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Fearing the part
Towns are raising questions

about the proposed lease
between the Union County
Utilities Authority and Ogden
Martin Systems. Pail of the lease
would require the county to put-
or-pay 250,000 tons of garbage-
in the incinerator annually. Can
the county accomplish this? Will
it be putting or paying?

See Page Bl.

Parenting methods
A Union County organization

is putting together a series of
free workshops to help train
people in the positive methods
of parenting. The first of trie
three-pan series was held this
week. The leader stressed taking
care of oneself first.

WntSow shopping
The Swain Galleries is

presenting an exhibit of

wajercolors.

See Page B4.

By Walter Elliott

Staff Writer

The J.D. Mack/Consumer Value

Products pharmacy site plan is headed

for the Springfield Township Plan-

ning Board

Superior Court Judge John T.

Plsansky ruled that the Springfield

Township government may not

impede the CVS site plan's path to the

planning board Friday, Pisansky

funner declared that no parking use

variance is needed for the site.

"I don't know wha| I'm doing here,

School house fun
A drama club in Union is

preparing for its educational
musical comedy scheduled for
tomorrow and Saturday.

See Page B3.

MEW MEOBA
Mews updates
Get local updates throughout
the week. Call our Infosource
hot line at

Selection 7510.

Web site
Visit our site on the Wprld Wide
Web. which can be accessed at
http ://www.localsource .com/

WEATHER
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listening 1o this case," said Pisansky.

"This is a mailer for Springfield's

planning board. Hie only way I

should be involved is if the applicants

make a significant change to the plan.

If the applicants are smart, they won't

make 0 change."

Piiansky made his decisions after

listening to the applicant's lawyer,

Vincent D'Elia, Township Attorney

Bruce Bergen and five members of

Ihe public. D'Elia charged that the

Township failed to give J.D. Mack/

CVS due administrative process on

Rev. Joel Yoss of Holy Cross Church in Springfield is pic-
tured with Elaine Thomas, Joy Wagenblast, children's
minister and adult minister David Stambaugh at a Sunday
Lenten service.

Lent gets greater

By Donald M. KeUy

Managing Editor

The season of Lent is traditional-

ly one of sacrifice and abslienee

leading up to Easter. The churches

in Springfield and Mountainside

are approaching Urn this year with

the community and family aciivl-

ties in mind.

The Rev. Anthony Nardo'of St.

James Roman Catholic Church in

Springfield said his church's Len-

ten program was transmitting the

traditional message of the religious

season, while'drawing in,as many

members of the parish as possible.

"Some . of the programs are

geared toward family involvement,

while others are for special groups

such as teens and women," Nardo

said.

This Sunday and April 5. St,_

James Church will sponsor'a 10:30

a m "Liturgy of tHe Word for

Children" for pre-schoolers to stu-

dents in grade five, 'The special

lilurgieSjfie designed to relate to

children the Lenten and Easter mes-

sage -jn language they ' l l

understand.

"The church is also continuing a

series begun at the sun of March

called 'Tuesdays With the Staff,"

said Nardo. "Members of the Si.

James staff speak on a different top-

ic on Tuesday afternoons and

evenings.

The two remaining sessions are

"The Role of the Deacon." pre-

sented by Deacon Jehu Balius on

March 24, and "Women in the Gos-

pel of Luke," presented by Sister

Rosearm Treston on April 7, Both

program will be held at the church

from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m. and again

from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.

Along with these programs, St.

James Church is presenting more

traditional Lenten events such as

the Stations of the Cross.

"We have twn Stations of the

Cross SCheduieiHbr Ihls year," Nar-

do1 said. "The first will be on April

10 at 7:30 p.m. It's a pantomine

dramatization of the Stations pre-

sented by area high, school CYO

members."

The. second, according to Nardo. is

a family Stations of the Cross sche-,

duted for 2 p.m. on Good Friday in

Si. James' parking lot.

"Each family is going to be one

-of the Stations and they have 10

construct a cross out of whatever

material they choose," said Nardo.

"I hope this kind of activity would

bring families together.'1

For more information on these or

any other activities at St. James

Chureh. call (973) 376-3044.

•. Our Lady of Lourdes in Moun-

tainside also has scheduled Stations

of the Cross every Friday during

Lent and an extra mass on Mondays

at 7:30 p.m. and 9 a.m. on Wednes-

days and Fridays. The Rev. Patrick

Leonard of Our Lady of Lourdes

said that penance services will be

held April 3 and 5 at 3 p.m.

Springfield's larger Protestant

demorunations have' choosen to

celebrate Lent and Easter through

drama and outdoor services.

Besides the extended Holy Week

services. Holy Cross Lutheran

Church in Springfield is also pre

senting two multi-media events.

"On Good Friday We're doing a

multi-media program for. Len

called 'A Walk Through Hojy

Week1 for kids and older folks

alike," said Dave Stambaugl

minister of adults at Holy Cross.

The interactive program, which

involves wide screen projections,

computers and actors playing diffe-

rent characters from Holy Week

will cover the events from Pali

Sunday to Eastdr.

Shabbat spurs local interest

their site plan for. over a year.

• "Your honor, my client was first

directed to go to the Township Zoning

Board of Adjustment, where they

denied our variance application," said

D'Elia. "We were then told to go to

the Design Review Commission, who

told us they needed legal consultation

from the Township Aiipmey. The

attorney never got back to us and then

we're told we didn* t have to go to the

DRC."

J.D. Mack and CVS first charged

Springfield with delay of due process

in December, Pisansky ordered the

applicants back to the adminsirative

courses and told ihe township govern-

ment to wriie a procedural outline.

D'Elia returned to Pisansky's cham-

ber over the winter, however, saying

the outline was too vaguely written.

Bergen contended thai the town-

ship wasn't dragging iis procedural

feel. Pisansky, citing the Wawa Food

Markets versus Ship Boliom Planning

Board case of 19SS. dismantled

Bergen's argument within 15

minutes.

"A township cannot deprive an

applicant due process just because it

doesn'l warn thai applicant." said

Pisansky. "If there is a pre-exisfing

zoning and construction code, use it.

If it meets ihe sei standards, then it is

accepted."

PisaiisNy compared the latest CVS

sile plan lo (he original plan of the

then-Kenilwonh Savings Bank of

1976, J,D. Mack intends to 'convert

the hank and office building to a

10.500- square fool pharmacy.

By Walter Elliott

Staff Writer,.

Springfield resident Ralph DeVino

was found guilty of three bribery-

related charges in Union County

Superior Court Tuesday.

The 12-member jury found DeVino

guilty of official misconduct, bribery

by an official and fhefc by extortion.

The panel arrived at the verdict afier

about two hours of deliberation-

The verdict ended a five-day trial.

Stale prosecutor Motiique Imben

asserted Ilia! DeVino had asked for

and received half of a 515,000 bribe

from Gary Vialonga Feb. 3, 1997:

Vialonga, an employee of developer

Paragano Associates, lestified thai

DeVino agreed to smooth the way for '

approval of iheir site plan application

by Ihe Springfield Township Planning

Board. DeVino was a member of the

Township's Zoning Board of Adjust-

ment and Chairman of the Design

Review Committee at Ihe time of the

incident.

"I thank the jury for iheir decision,"

said Irobert. "I also have to thank

Vialonga. Larry Paragano Sr. and rep-

resentatives of Outback Steakhoute

f.-.i l i v ing !ho courage to come tc 'he
Couniy Prosecutor's Office, afier

By Walter Elliott
Staff Writer

At least two temples In Springfield
will open their doors for the annual
Shabbut Across America service this
season

Temple Sfaa'iray Shilom md
Temple Beth Ahm, Hong with about
600 other synagogues In the United
Sum, will bold (pedal services tod
fwlMUe* during" Shibbit Acron
America. The event, orguiiedby UK
National JewUh Outntcb Program, Is
toUd to renew imerett to tt»

.Sabb*lh. Tb* event ii tup-

"The idea behind Shabbat Across

America," said Sha'arey Shalom Rab-

bi Joshua Goldstein, "is to have peo-

ple acquaint themselves with the faith.

We held it last year and we had some

people who were new to the traditions

and some who wanted to be

reaequainted."

While Sha'arey Shalom will join

n » « other synagogues in participat

Ing tomorrow night. Temple Beth

Ahm is net to take pu t April 3

f -We have scheduled a special event

Friday before we knew when Shabbat

Across America would be held." said

Beth Ahm official Lens Kaisn

UeVino approached Vialonga,

Vialnnga and Paragane were con-

cerned about a backlash from, the

planning hoard since they had an.

application1 before them. Outback'

risked having their repuiancn tarn-

ished by association,"

Paragano testified Wednesday tfui

his company had been negeiianng

with Outback lo put a restaurant in

Echo Plaui off and on since 1993. The •

exchange hetv.een Vmlfnga and

DsV;nfl was held in a closed bagel

store whose space Ouiback filled.

Outback was grained planning board

approval last March.

, Defense attorney David Diunno

assarted that DeVino was pursuing a

finders fee for alledgedly matching

Outback with Paragano, DeVino said

he worked as a construction consul-

tant whenes'cr nut serving as a Town-

ship official or on the Rahway Vajley

Sewerage Authority, Biunno charged

that Faragano hud a dispute with the

Township over duo application pro-

cess and conspLretl with the County

Prosecutor's Office to entrap his

client.

"We're obviously disappointed

with itw vi'nJic'." $2>j Til'jnv.o '™\V

felt we nude the best defense. Ghip

A\, the jury fell otherwise and we

>!iienJ lo file an appeal."

DeVinfi him between seven and

10 years in prison for each of the three

counts. Superior Court Judge Ross

Anzaidi may consider merging the

;en;e since the charges stemmed from

a •ungle crime. Anzaldi'sci May 2') for

DeVino id the I'mori County Jail

"I J.'tVi unJutland why ib.-y

w;>j|J st'uJ a dying nun to jaii." s»aul

DcYim.'s son. Anthony.

The younger TJeVmo and Biunno

suid Rjiph DeVino lias been hauling

brain, nftrk and thyroid can-'er t>ver

the pa-ii year, lndc'd. tlu; irijl was

spread over a ilircu-ueck jvned as

DeVino continued liss Monday ther-

apy sessions ai Si. B -jriatias Medical

Cemer,

"1 read in the paper ihe statement

made by a jail guard thai "The Prose-

cutor's Office is ihs prostitute of tlw

county.'" said DeVino's wife, Flor-

ence. "1 didn't believe that until now.

The only thing 1 can do is pray 10 God

Garbage disposal alternative
By Jim Foglio

. Staff Writer

Ai the last two Mountainside Bor-

ough Council public meetings, sever-

al residents expressed their displea-

sure with current residential garbage

disposal prices, complaining that they

• were too high. The Decuollo Disposal

Company is offering a solution to this

problem.

The Plainfield-based company has

txien providing service IO thousands

of residential, homes in Plainfield,

Scotch Plains, and in Middlesex

Couniy for more than 15 years. Now,

Ihe company has expressed a desire to

expand its service to Mountainside.

The Borough Council has been

looking inlo consolidating the bor-

ough's residential garbage pick-up.
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Zero increase reflected in plan
B* Jim Fofclio niJium m t ' I hv (In un il R ti n \ \ \ k n w 11 u\\\

Staff Wntcr Nu'umi JIJ W n U a 0 i u Ii I ubli ft rk

The Moontainsdie Borough Court Dui «i 'i tin- i\rM>i n of U N I M m r Hit p i n »r.ich «a

c.l m.t Tu^da) and approved the ^ ^ J pJiinunK J k « IHK pi.M u l\ IIIILJ bs B r ULU FIILI

1998 municipal budgci The bud^it l » ^ b en J f JUd H mi jdJi i rul tr Mik Hi k i am an annual

which reflects a 5204,631 cut jn monies." lie " id • • . ^\-r) oi S;I«KI

spending from 1997 *as < ( al Out X tlx. t lint, t r; full ii \ p i l \ j l t luUvLj , Pr. v d i r

$7 168 981 U I m n'l I t. Nr u i Futulv u t ^ tin M unui i iJ \ luntt r

Lat No^mber Mayor Robert atunJ rad iht. B jrd tV R J I n T a D ^ i mi l Ti t J n J « u U m

Viglanti had avurui MoLntam ide C m i mr n I v l a D tp - l Hit. ( I i I Mui I r n i o j j n

residents Ihat the budget would reflect . nieni of Recieation. SitK) Hut wilt «. \ r mi lljnt u

a zero incnaw in spending from "By esUhlislnug a Department of e\pui i.

1997. Recreation, v,e \u\e aJded addilioiul Council also voted io endorse UIL

We are plea.ed to introJun a cmphvi.v t «. u r Hit jddili rul RJIIIJO \ a l k \ Rail t aim n Tin

budget thai does not reflect any addt diursitiui p iogjnu llui will bt JlUi II wlnJl I Cvkine late and

iional spending from the previpu* olftrnJ h\ il*. birouili \ifcluiiu ftJirj) m in.\ lo improM Ihtir IIIK

year Vighanti said As * e prom- JiU The DtpurltliLnt of Rtcrcalion td ililn lus jl r n d ond r^

ised in November, the budget reflects as a result ofahudgvi trails fa in\olv tnmis n m s m u l th r minium

a Uiree percent cut in mosi of,the ing two oilier departments, will lies in Union Couniy

departmental budgets. The council receive an uddilkinal 54.S00. Councilman David Hart noted that

'and myself have worked many long "Evi.ii vnih tht i, urall ri.du IJ I * n . k n J V.J iln. first i f two

hours on this budget and we are very lions, the council is noi sunUing still," weekend rutnuts. lint were organized

pleased with the overall finished pro- V^haiiii vaid Vn, plan lo moke h> I!K Board of Ldu tun Sirak^i

duct," he said. major rennovaliws in ihe near future Planning Cotnnulk^

the council also announced, that to both the borough library and Ihe "It was a weekend (tut ran M.r\

the portion of Ihe overall municipal Tire department. a«. *ell is the vonv Miuxiihlv It w ^ WLII oruuiii-d and

tax rate that is controlled by borough munily room in borough hall," he we gut much, accomplished,' lUn

council will be .81 cents, a decrease of said. "The library, for example, will said, Han is ihe council liason lo tl)e

39 points from 1997 With this cut be installed with a now air light elec proiccl

the borough's tax rate is identical to trieal and heating systems, as well as a TheSlrulcgic Planning Committee,

where ii was in 1996. now wet," he said. , " 'which is made upof Decrfield staff.

The decrease in both budget and Council also voted to-allow-the, board1 members;-parents,-and PTA

the municipal tax rate is due to Hie Decrficld PTA to use the communlly , members, collectively plans for the

deregionalization of schools, the addi pool for the eighth grade graduation hUuwl district« future The commit

lions of Loew's Theatres and Bright- party sile. For Hie past several years, tee Is headed by Board of Education

on Gardens, two major tax-paying students have celebrated tlieir gradua- President Pat Taeschler and Chief

establishments which have also lion al the pool under the supervision School Administrator Gerard

brought jobs to the borough and the of lifeguards tfad the PTA Schallcr
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How to reach us:
The Echo Leader is published every
Thursday by Worratl Community
NewBpapsrs, an independent, family
owned newspaper company- Our
orllces are located at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N J .
07033. We are open from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m, every weekday. Call us at one
of ths telephone numbers listed
below,

Voice mall:
Our main phone number, 908-686-
7700 Is equipped with a voice mail
system to better serve our
customers. During regular business
hours, a receptionist mil answer your
call. During Ihe evening or when the
office is closed, your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist,

To subscribe:
The Echo Leader is mailed to Ihe
homes ol subscribers tor delivery

•y Thursday. One-year
subscriptions in Union County are
available lor $24.00, two-year
subscriptions, lor $43.00. College
and oul-ol-stale subscriptions are
available, You may subscribe by
phone by catling 906-686-7700 and
asking tor tfie circulation department.
\llow at least two weeks (or
iroeessing your order. You may use

Mastercard or VISA.

Missing newspaper:
If your Echo Leader did not get
delivered please call 908-686-7700
and ask lor circulation.

Back Issues:
To purchase back issues ol the Echo
Leader please call 908-686-7700
ind ask lor circulation. Additional

charges may apply.

News items:
News releases of general interest
musl be In our office by Friday at
noon 10 be considered for publication
the' following week. Pictures must be
•lack and white glossy prints. For

further information or to report a
breaking news slofy. call 908-686-
7700 and ask for Editorial. .

Story reprints:
For permission to reprint any item
printed In the newspaper you must
call Tom Canavan at 908-686-7700.
All material Is copyrighted.

Letters to the editor:
The Echo Leader provides an open
lorum lor opinions and welcomes
letters to the editor. Letters should be
typed double spaced, must be
signed, and should be accompanied
by an address and day time phone
number for verification. Letters and
columns must be in our, office by 9

Monday to be considered for
publication that week. They are
lubject to editing.for length and

clarify.

The Echo Leader accepts opinion
pieces by e-mail. Our address is
WCN22 8localsource.com.
e-malt must be received by 9 am.
Monday 10 be considered for
publication that week. Advertising
and news releases will not be
accepted by e-mail.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising lor placement in
the general news section of Ihe Echo
Leader must be in our office by
Monday at 5 p.m. for pubiicatibn that
week. Advertising for placement in
the B section must be in our office by
Monday at noon. An advertising
representative will gladly assist you
In preparing your message; Call 906-
686-7700 for an appointment. Ask for
the display advertising department.

To place a classified ad:
The Echo Leader has a large, wel
read classified advertising section
Advertisements must be in our office
by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for publication
that week. All classified ads are
payable In advance. We accept VISA
and Mastercard. A classified
representative will gladly assist you
In preparing your message. Please
stop by our office during regulai
business hours or call 1-800-564'
B911. Monday to Friday from 9 a.m.
to5p,m,

To plaee a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which are
required by state law to be printed
local weekly or dally newspapers.
Public notices must be in our office
by Tuesday at noon for publication
that week, For more information, call
1-908.686-7700 and ask for the
public notice advertising department

Facsimile transmission:
The Echo Leader is equipped to
accept your ads releases etc by
Fax. Our Fax lines are open 24
hours a day For classified please
dial 201-763 2557 For all other
transmissions please dial 908-686-
4169.

Wtbsite:
visit our Web Site on the Internet
called Local source online at
http://www localsource com
Find all the latest news, classified
community information, real estate
and hometown chat

Postmaster please note:
The ECHO LEADER (USPS 512-
720) is published weekly by Worrell
Community Newspapers. Inc, 1291
Sluyvasant Avenue, Union N J
07083, MaH subscriptions $24 00 per
year In Union County, 50 cents per
copy, non-refundable Periodicals
postage paid at Union N J and
addi t ional mai l ing office
POSTMASTER Send address
changes to the ECHO LEADER,
, P.O. Box 9109, Union, N J , 07083

UNICO holds wine party
Henrx»Vaniaiio, New Jersey Dis-

trict X Governor of UNICO National,
announced that UNICO National will
hold a wine and cheese party March
31 at the Gran Centurions, 440 Madi-
son Hill Road, Clark, at 7 p.m., as pad
of its annual membership expansion

* program.
Hie district is one of 11 in the state,

and is made up of local chapters in
Clark. Elizabeth, Hillside,. Plalnfield,
North, PlainfielJ, South PUinfield,
Roselle, Roselle Park, Springfield,
Mountainside, Union, Westfield,
Scotch Plains and Fanwood

The program will include several
distinguished speakers including
officers of UNICO National, as well
as exhibits, a question and answer
period, and a chance to socialize and
to become acquainted with some of
the accomplishments of this 75-year-
old national organization, the largest
Italian-American service organization
in the" United Stales.

UNICO's primary charities are aid
to the mentally handicapped and
physically challenged, research on
Cooley's Anemia, a blood disease
indigenous to persons of Mediterra-
nean heritage, and scholarship1 aid.
Another major project of UNICO is to
combat bias against the Italian-
American community. It is expected
that attendees will come away with a
knowledge of their heritage and of
what UNICO's unique brand of com-
munity service and comraderie offers
to those of Italian descent who wish to
make their communities better places
in which to live.

For more information, call Var-
riano at (732) 388-4937.

Correction
A March 5 article in the Echo Lead-

er should have reported the annual
salary of Springfield Superintendent
of Schools Gary Friedland as
$136,000, plus 517,000 in bonuses
and benefits. His overall pay is
$153,000.

It is the policy of this newspaper to
correct all significant errors that are
brought to the editor's attention, If
you believe we have made such an
error, please write Donald M. Kelly,
managing editor, 1291 Stuyvesant
Ave., P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.I,
07083, or call (908) 686-7700, exL
345 weekdays before 5 p.m.

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news:
Church, club and social - Thursday
noon.
Entertainment - Friday noon,
Sports - Monday noon.
Letters to the Editor - Monday 9 a.m,
General - Monday 5 p.m.

Probing nature

James Oaidwell School fourth gradeis Jillian Voter!
and Joseph Palilto use hand lenses to closely
observe the movement of an earthworm during sci-
ence class.

Council .offers support'
Th* Union Conty Division "of

Cutural and Heritage Affairs, Depart-
ment of Economic Development, is
pleased to announce an exciting
opportunity offered by the New
Jersey State Council on the Arts. In
recognition of the significance and
value of tratitional folk arts and crafts,
the NJSCA has established a Folk
Arts Program which will provide sup-
port for both artists and activities of
New Jersey's ethnic, regional and
occupational communities.

"We are extremely pleased to see
the continuation of the Folk Arts

•Program by the New Jersey State
Council on the Arts," stated Mary **•
Ruoiolo. member of the Union Coun-
ty Board of Chosen Freeholders and
Liaison to ihe Cultural and Heritage
Programs Advisory Board,

"This is a wonderful opportunity
for the many cultural groups in Union
County to further promote and teach
the significance an value of their her-
itage." she said,

'In order to encourage communities
to continue passing on their tradition-
al arts, and to provaide greater support
for the folk artists who perform them
for the community, the New Jersey
State Council on the Arts, with the
assistance of the National Endowment

for the Arts, is offering grants for Eolk
Arts Apprenticeships. These grants
provide stipends to apprentices so that
they can pay master folk artists to help
them develop their skills in traditional
folk arts and crafts. The grants range
between S 1,000 and $3,000. Potential
apprentices and the master folk artists
they wish to work with apply as a
team and complete a form giving
information on. their backgrounds,
their plans to work together, and their
art form.

Apprentices must be full-time resi-
dents of New Jersey and must be at
least 15 years old. Applications will
be evaluated on the following criteria:
excellence of the master, preparation
and commitment of the apprentice,
shared cultural heritage of the team,
traditionally and significance of the
art from within the community,
adequacy of the work plan and appro-
priateness of the funding request
_ The deadline for applications is

April 13. For information or an appli-
cation, call the Union County Divison
of Cultural and Heritage Affairs at
(908) 558-2550 or Rita Moonsammy
at the New Jersey State Council on the
Arts at (609) 292-6130, TT Relay
users call (800) 852-7899.

The Community, Calendar is prepared by the Echo leader to inform
residents of various community activities and government meeting*. To
give your community events the publicity they deserve, mail your sche-
dule to P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07083.

Todcy
• Sato Enis and Mill Zisman, both of Springfield, are helping the Jew-

ish Cultural School & Society presents (wo programs this week. Today,
Enis, a long-time JOSS faculty members, will tslk about "Ihe Contribu-
tions of Jews to Polish Culture." Enis, who Is a midtfflngual scholar, wiU
encourage discussion from participants a this 7:30 to 9 p.m. session, Zis-
man is also the person to contact about the Sabbath program tomorrow
featuring Virginia Ajtearn, co-director of Peace Action, She will spsak.it
8 p.m. on "International Weapons Soles, Military Spending and the Cur-
rent Situation in Iraq," She will be preceded by a secular Sabbath celebra-
tion of songs.-readings and rituals starting at 7 p.m. For more information
and to register for SS, coll JCSS Adult Education Coordinator Milt Zis-
man at (973) 376-5629. Both programs will take place at (he Ethical Cul-
ture Building in Maplewood, 516 Prospect Ave,

March 23
• Monday Movie Matinees for Springfield Senior Citizens sponsored

by the Springfield Recreation Department wUI be shown at noon at the
Sarah Bailey Civic Center. Doors open at 11:30 a.m. and the curtain goes
up at noon. Alt of those attending are welcome to bring a lunch. Snacks
will be provided.

Monday, Mnrch 23 — "Apollo 13" with Tom Hanks.
Monday, April 6, — "Grumpier Old Men" with Jack Lemmon and

Walter Matthau.. •
. Monday, April 20, — "Mr. Hollands Opus" with Richard Dreyfess and

Olympia Dukakis.
Monday,* May. 4, — "Mother" with Debbie Reynolds and Albert

Brooks.
Monday," May 18,— "Air Force One" with Harrison Ford and Glenn

Close.
Program schedule subject to change,

March 24
• Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. the College Women's Club of Mountainside

will meet in Room 24 at Deerfleld School. Susan Kemp, on herbalist, will
speak on women's health issues. Guests are invited. Refreshments will be
served. Application; for 1998 scholarships are available. Call Pal Con-
nolly at 232-1695 for information and »• obtain as application.

For information about the College Women's Club of Mountalnsids or,
an application to join, contact Marilyn Hart' at 233-4036.

April 4
« Springfield Recreation presents an Egg-stn Special Event: Spring-

Held Egg Hunt The egg hunt will take place on April 4 at Gaudi&eer
School Field at 10 a,m. The hunt is for children ages 2 to 7 years of age.
For more information, call (973) 912^2227. If raining, ihe egg hunt will
be located in the small gymnasium at Gaudineer School.

April 18
• The First Presbyterian Church in Springfield is excited to announce a

'Coffee House' on April 18 at 7 p.m. in the Parish House Auditorium
Jeslyn Wheeless and her brother, David Austell will be the featured
entertainment.

Wheeless is a New Jersey storyteller and a folksinger who performs in
churches, schools, libraries, park settings and museums. Her large reper-
toire includes folk (ales and songs from all over the world, as well as
literary tales by such authors as Laurence Housman and Carl Sandburg.

Please make your plans and reservations to attend by calling the church
office at (973) 3794320 between 9 a,m, and 4 p.m. For parties of 4 or
more you may reserve a table. There will be a $ 1 charge at the door and of
course you may purchase delicious desserts and a variety of coffees.

Springfield

On-line
FIND IT

Quick & Easy

www.localsource.com/

WELLNESS EXPO '98
Sunday, March 22,1998

11 am • 4 pm
The Hilton at Short Hills

41 JFK Parkway, Short Hills, NJ

Free Admission & Parking
A premier event..bringing you the newest, most

progressive health and wellness information.

32 Vendors 9 Lectures/Demonstrations
For Information: 908-522-1700 or 973-379-1198.

Here are what the crm are saying-
Jim Ports, Ntw York Times

"Mr. Freeman's painstakingly arranged
display, selected at the Fulton Fish Market,

is one of the most elaborate and appealing to be found
Quality, care and service are hallmarks of the store

(Is) among the best in the state."

Freeman's Pish Market
155 Maplewood Avenue. Maplewood

973-763-9363
. Now offering Free charge card deBwry wrvtce to your home.

JL
Want To Realty

Connect With Youf
ChMwn's Education

Springfield & Mountainside parents connect
with http://familyeducation.com/nj

Thanks to an innovative new program

brought to you by FamilyEducation Network

and the AT&T Learning Network*, schools

across New Jersey are hunching their

own free, family -involvement web-

sites. Now parents can easOy access

news and information specifically

designed to help children succeed.

On tbe FamilyEducation Network you'll

Bud a range of topics which may Include:

* Homework Help * How to Finance College

Health and Diet*Reading Resources,

and much more. To learn more

about how your child's school can

have 1U own free website, connect to

(amUyeducationxom/n).

Not Yet Connected To The Internet?
Get One Month Of FREE* Internet Servlcel Bring all the excitement and
information on the Internet Into your home with AT&T WorldNef Service.
Simply call 1800 WORLDNET, rat. 557 to get your FREE software today!
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"We're asking

Is another CVS needed in our town?
ny Waller Elliott

Slrt(T Writer
When fine walks by 225 241

Mountain Ave, in Springfield, one
would not know it IE (he center of a
dahato bciwcen neighborhood resi-
dsntfi and a developer.

The'building, set be\\yeenWav
erly and Oakland avenues has been
silent since iis last tenant moved out
in November, The five occupants
including Corestates Bank, left
when owner Montgomery Leasing
decided noi io renew their teases
after I!W5, Montgomery and deve
lor-er J.D. Mack have been pursu-
ing a single tenant for ilie 10,500
square font building,

Their currently desired tenant is
Rliode Island-based Consumer Val-
ue Products. CVS, pending Town-
ship permission, would convert the
building in a phamacy.
. The former Keniiworth and
United Counties Trust Bank site is '
in the heart of the'township's Five
Comers' neighborhood Mountain,
Ilimshaw, South Springfield, Oak-
land and Wavurly avenues con-
verge ai ihe building's doorstep,
along will) the Post Office and 25
oilier commercial establishments.

Five Comers is also home to a
church, I wo temples and mrce

EppS

schools Near the otherwise resi
<kmial region arc municipal build
mgi and Caidwdl School

All of Hie above contribute to a
lot of vehicular and pedestrian
traffic — which is where the con-
troversy lie*. Many residents and at
least one Township Committeeman
oppose the CVS plan on safely and
quality of life grounds.

The schools and present busines-
ses, according to the Five Corners
Association neighborhood group,
will.generate more traffic. Present
levels can make turning onto
Mountain Avenue difficult at times,
uspeciully for those living on Wav-
erly and Oakland avenues.

Questions about the typeof light-
ing, hours;, delivery frequency and
additional traffic volume have been
made.

Finston Finston

As for alternate uses Fire Chief
William Gras said ihe cost of mod-
ifying the building to a firehouse
would be too expensive. A Post .
Office spokesman said ihsy had
approached the J.D. Mack for a new
facility in the past. •

The Echo leader asked people in
the Five Comers neighborhood
wlieiber CVS should be in the bank
building and for an alternative ten-
ant Friday.

•Tn mi for CVS being in mere,"
said crossing guard Virginia Epp

"We have a loi of kids walking
sdiwl and hiking and rollerhladi
around here afier school. It wou

Lou Rose The CVS would add (o

I m fir CVS coming in," said
Earle Undrum. "It would bring in
twine1; and taxes the township
n eds and there will be traffic no
matter w h i comes into the building.
It i hard to say what should come in
pi ce if CVS — ii is an office
build n - "

I u cd to be in the building
when Hi > had the bank." said
Charlie Di Maio. "They shouid
bring it hack. The C\'S would put
several stores here out of business."

"Union lias a CVS on Morris
Avenue," said Robert Cruidt, "and
they're building a second one up

. the sired. How many do they need?
I'd like io see a bank in there

"We're willinc to use the local
siores," said Elynn Finston. "They
arc pan of the neighborhood. CVS
shouldn'lco ihcre t>ui maybe a cof--

"Tlie traffic is heavy now,"

[Making the grade

Fourth-grader Jamie Stauhs displays the awards
she earned at James CSIdwell School's recently
sponsored PTA Reading Club Awards Nighl, ,

Firefighters clear roofing material
FIRE BLOTTER

Poises seek "burglar impersonating utility worker
H

pm

Springfield
The Springfield Police Department

is looking for a burglar impersonating
a water utility worker.

According to Crime Prevention
Officer John Rowley, the suspect has
hit several limes in the last two
months. The latest incident occurred
ui about 2 p.m. Feb. 24 when the nun
was allowed in by a resident, The sus-
pect, saying he wanted to check the
color of water coming out of all
faucets, hud the resident waich the =

' water in the bathtub. He would then
luke valuables before leaving.

The .suRpecl is described as a His-
panic mule 40-45 years old wearing a
yellow construction hard hat. He
drives a black blazer-type vehicle

MjuJbJL^&lQDicrjCL K&auranLburapet

slicker.
'"""lCSWfiy said flie'su'specrp'rereWib '

pray on elderly residents and home-
owners, People approached by appa-
rent utility workers at their doors are
uryed to request seeing a phelo identi-
fication card for verification,

• A pair of two-car accidents
occurred on Route 22 ramps within a
iwn-lwur period Thursday. The first,
at the northbound South Springfield
Avenue ramp onto.22 East, happened
when a Nissan stopped and.a Toyota
didn't at about 10:37 a.m

A similar circumstance hada Chev-
roict Cavalier, rear-end a Pontiac
Grand Am on ilie east-west U-turn by
Rayco ut 'about 12:10 p m While Ihe
Nissan driver and the Chevy passen-
ger were hurt, llw passenger refused.

_ medical assistance,
' . » The driver of a Volkswagen GTI
pulled out before oncoming Morris
Avenue traffic from northbound Keel*
er Street at about 8:36 a.m. March II .
The resulting accident collected an
euHihciuiid Morris Avenue motorist,'
produced a careless driving summons
for the VW driver and plaeed both
vehicles on low hooks, A fire engine
airived ui mop up a fluid spill,

• A person or persons may have'
stolen up to S 1,400 in automotive
accessories along Troy Drive March
10, One cur owner reported about
$600 in losses or damages, including

jewei.rns

Presents Mario,
Jeweler and Setter.

Have Your
Diamond

Set

You
Watch!

Select an elegant new

setting for her diamond or
other precious stones

Com See Our Selection

POUCE BLOTTER
Plaza store March 9. A Toyota p d
overnight at the mall's lot had CD
cast stolen, tliree vehicles
Duyion Court were-broken in an
relieved .of about SI,000 wo
cash, radios and other ma n
March 8.

• Newark Police forwarded an Ea_
Oranae man wiih.an outstanding

« io Springfield Police Headq
s March 7. The man. identi
•nl. T. Jenkins, was process d d
eased at about 1 p.m. A Bron
unified us Alkm Niasse
•osted outside a Rouie 22 cl
; siore on a fcdcral warrant CD
racy at about 10:30 the same d
• The owner of a Toyota fo

a Route 22 dtalt-r

a cell phone, a compact disc player
and a torn off right rear door, at abom
3:30 p.m. Another S800 in amplifiers
and a Slcreo compact disc player were
taken from another car a! about 6:20
p m

• An unknown vehicle was blamed
for hitting a Dodge along westbound
Morris Avenue and ran away March
9. The Dodge, containing three pas-
sengers, was hit in the front end when
llw Other car attempted io enter a lot
by Lewis Drive and drove off. One
passenger was injured but refused
assistance.

• Two cartons of cigarettes, valued
at SSJeWort shoplifted from an Echo ship service lot with a remote siaitcr

Annual
Percentage Yield

Minimum only S1.000.
Variety of other rates and terms available.

15 Month Certificatet t

12 Month Certificate

570%
&U^F © Annual
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Pon-pntaae Yield

INVESTORS l i l ] SAVINGS BANK

CHATHAM

lOUahStMl*

COLTS NECK

EAST ORANGE

CORPORATE OFFICE U V 249 MiUwm A,

FHEEHOLD

HILLSIDE SPRING U K E HEIGKTS

I MI^.O*! '

SCOTCH PLAINS

)NO BBANCH

Deposits FDIC insured to $100,000

Computer
headaches'?

We've got the cure!

New classes start week of

March 23. Call TODAY to
schedule your course or lessons!

VC Discovery Center

Software Training 973-635-2202
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COMMUNITY FORUM
Here's hoping

Officials in Springfield and Summit are waiting to bear
from New Jersey Transit regarding their minibus or jitney
service proposals. NJ Transit will award matching grants of
$50,000 each to five towns whose proposals will best allevi-
ate local parking shortages along the Morris and Essex com-
muter rait line.

Summit seeks to revive a three loop system-extendmg-to
, the city's far reaches during weekday rush hours. Spring-
field intends to ran a comparable route for its Sommit- and
Mi'llbum-bound commuters. Either plan will help with
shrinking spaces at Summit and Millbum stations.

There are 10 towns, however, vying for the grant and
many of them are neighboring towns. Joe Steiner, president
of the Suburban Chambers of Commerce and sponsor of the
Summit plan, said he had talked with officials of neighbor-
ing towns. Springfield Township Committeeman. Roy
Hirschfeld had asked NJ Transit if adjacent towns can make
joint applications. . •

We hope both Springfield and Summit get their much-
needed minibus grants. An apparant lack of communication
between the two towns, however, have put the towns at com-
petition with each other for grant money. It will be a pity if
one, the other or both towns accordingly lose.

Good government
is at work

. The Mountainside Borough Council introduced its 1998
budget during Tuesday's public meeting and, • as reported
last week and today, the spending plan includes no spending .
increase.

We applaud Mayor Robert Viglianti and the Borough
• Council for the hard work that must have gone into formulat-

ing a budget that does not include a tax increase, reduction in
services or employee layoffs.

This year, residents are seeing good government at work.

Remember women
in history

Although women comprise more than half of this coun-
try's population, you'd be hard-pressed to come up with
three famous women in history — other than Susan B.
Anthony. Molly Pitcher and Betsy Ross. Does anyone know
Elizabeth Cady Stantons or Lucretia Motts? Can you think
of three famous men in history? Of course, we could go on
and on listing male historical figures. As recently as the
1970s, .women's history was virtually an unknown topic in .
schools. Women's History Month began in 1978 in Califor-
nia before Congress officially made it a nationwide celebra-
tion of female achievement in 1987.

Il was Stanton who, in 1848, organized the Seneca Falls
Convention in Seneca Falls, N.Y., which drew several
hundred women and a few men to discuss women's rights in
the United States. There are numerous other females that
history has forgotten. In 1931, Jackie Mitchell was the first
woman to play baseball professionally in the United States
when, as a teenage minor league pitcher, she struck out base-
ball Eegends Babe Ruth and Lou Gehrig in an exhibition
game. It was Emma Willard who was instrumental in start-
ing the first school in the United States to provide college-
level education to women in 1821.

Why single out women's history? Because some young
girls might grow up thinking women's history revolves
around the likes of females such as Madonna rather than
Madeline Albright or Sandra Day O'Connor. In their book
"Failing at Fairness: How America's Schools Cheat Girls,"
Myra and David Sadker wrote, "Every time a girl reads a
womanless history, she learns she is worth less."
• Women, like minorities, have been struggling for equal

rights for centuries. In the 1700s, women fought to have
access to education and it wasn't until this century,that
women finally had the right to vote. In particular, women's
sports have made great strides during the past decade with an
increase in exposure on the Olympic and college levels and
even the formation of a professional basketball association.
Local and county governing bodies can boast of having
nearly half of their officials being women, something that
was yery rare just 10 to 20 years ago.

However, there is much more to be done in ridding the
inequity between the genders. In corporate America, just 8
percent of top managerial positions are held by women
while they made up 32 percent of the workforce as recently
as 1990. In 1995, the median income for females in this
country1 was $14,323 while for men it was $23,656. When
women combat these inequities, they are branded as "femin-
ists" — a term that truly has a negative connotation to many.

It's these "feminists," women who simply want to be
treated equally, who will be forgotten in the annals of history
without some designated remembrances.
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PACKING FOOD — Jared
Weiss, Josh RavitZi Jennif-
er Saracino, Debbie Gill
and Rafael Polinski were
among the Jonathan Day-
ton High School students
who helped sort, clean and
organize food at the Food-
Bank, in Hillside. Accom-
panying the students were
the Future Business Lead-
ers of America.

When will discipline return to the schools?
No doubt most of us have heard the

old chestnut whs re the prison convicts
run the jail.

I was stunned the other day to read
that in some New York City and New .
Jersey schools, students have all but
taken over the building, and woe
betide the teacher who.protests. They
are shoved into a comer and are lucky
not to be fired or suspended.

When I was a student at an elemen-
tary school, the teachsr was the boss.
We may not have always agreed with
her, but we obeyed her: And pity the
poorstudeni who was sent home with
a note from his/her leacher complain-
ing that the student was unruly, rude
and a troublemaker. The kid would
have been grounded for a week. Noi
today.

Nowadays if a teacher sends home
a note complaining about a student's
conduct many parents would rush up
to school to complain thai their child
is being picked on and ihe leacher

. should be removed. For many parents,
there is a maxim: "My child is never
wrong, should be allowed lo enpress
himself/herself in any way they want
and if ihe teacher knows what's good
for him/her, bun out of my kid's

As I
See It
By Norman Rausoher
Correspondent

affairs or the president of the Board of
Education will hear about the teach-
er's dereliction of duties and charges
will be pressed," i

Of course, I'm exaggerating, but in
some schools this happens,' In one
school in New Jersey, (not Summit) a
student assaulted his leacher by spit-
ting at and kicking her. The child was,
not suspended even though the law
requires it, The child was told never to
do that again, A note was sent home to
the parents who replied in part that
their child would not do such a thing
and besides, so what. Don't teachers
have anything better to do than get all
worked up over a little spitting and
kicking? Case closed.

Ut course, children are not to, be
slapped or struck. In fact, some
schools forbid the teacher to touch a
child for fear of being sued. In many

cases, complaints from teachers gen-
erally are not acknowledged by
parents and if they are, responses gen-
erally go against ihe teacher. "Can't
Johnny's teacher control his/her
classT' is one response and again,
"Johnny's always being picked on for
nothing."

Some schools are strongly opposed
to putting the miscreant student in a
comer for fear he/she will feel iso-
lated and will have a negative affect
on his self-esteem. Teachers should
not say anything if a student comes to
class late and there should be no cor-
rections made about a student's bad
spelling. All of this negativism will
make Johnny feel humiliated in front
of his classmates.

One teacher in a South Orange
school says there are always a few
who continually disrupt class, ruining
the day for others. "There's some-
thing good about, having a healthy
fear, maybe it's called respect, for
adults, and the way things are going
now, we've lost it."

In our modern social life, many stu-
dents have become more impulsive
and react violently to a situan"on.Per-
haps they watch too much violent
television where in order to get your

own way, you must lash out at the
opposition. Maybe the children forget
television is mostly make-believe but
life is not make-believe and if you
want to get along and fit in as best as
possible, guns, a big mouth and an
attitude must be left home.

In a recent survey of a north New
Jersey town. 71 percent of the stu-
dents said there was too much disrup-
tion in the classroom and if the teach-
ers or principal try to do something
aboutit,theyareaccusedofnotbeing
in touch or too old-fashioned. The dis-
ruption is dismissed as just some
harmless high-jinks. The survey also
showed that in the same school, only
about 13 percent of the students were
'Very respectful" of teachers.

What is happening? It's obvious
that education must get its act together
or future generations of children will
be going to school where anarchy
rules the roosL With all the other
problems we have, this cannot be
allowed to happen. We must rethink
this thing we call education. •

Norman - Rauscher, a former
newspaper publisher in Summit, Is
an active member ot the Summit
community.

Young parents should realize there is hope
Last November, when Amy Gross-

berg and Brian Peterson decided1 to
. abandon their newborn baby in a gar-
bage bin behind a Delaware hotel
room, their young minds may have
been cluttered with desperate panic,

The couple, only children them-
selves, must have wondered how they
could afford a child, if they were
ready 10 be parents, how to tell their
own parents, and if they could still go
to college. But these are things that
should have crossed their mind when
they decided to have sex.

For Grossman, when she allegedly
told Peterson to "get rid of it," she epi-
tomized all that is wrong with teen-

- agers who decide to,have sex,
••Get rid of it?" Can someone who

really understands the complexity, the
bonding, and the spirituality, of the

. miracle of birth, just blurt something
like this? Is a baby that was carried
inside its, mother for nine months just
an "it?" Is getting rid of a baby as easy
as dropping a 'class in school1*

It is evident to me that this couple
no matter what the circumstances

Reporter's
Notebook
By Jim Foglio
Staff Writer

were,' aid not understand what it
means to have a child-

There are people who cannot have
children for a variety of reasons.
There are people who suffer through
miscarriages, There are those still
waiting to adopt. There are
homosexual couples who are not
allowed to adopt. And there are still
those, like myself, who could not
make a decision about an abortion
because it is the woman's body and
thus her decision.

Do teens who .purposely discard
their babies realize they may never get
a second chance?

Yes, there are the social pressures
of being 17 years old. Sure, most
parents would be disappointed with

the thought of becoming young
grandparents. But there are other
alternatives, like adoption, arid trying
to raise the child with the many
resources and support groups that sur-
round them.

This baby cannot even fully open
its eyes, it can't feed itself, and it can't
communicate. It fully depends on its
parents. And it is undoubtebly 100
percent alive. There are no debates
here like there are with abortions.

, How could someone, anyone, even,
think of leaving it for dead in a dump-
ster? This can only be described as
cold-blooded, murder." .

With all respect to the couple's
situation, I don't care. Grossberg
should be tried as an adult and as a
murderer, since when she decided to
have sex, like it or not, she decided to
become an adult.

Peterson should be tried as an
accomplice to murder, rattier than die
reduced charge of reckless man
slaughter that he now faces

But to suggest punishing these peo-

ple harshly and not offer a solution
would leave a weak argument.

In order to stop this careless aban-
donment of lives that has been surfac-
ing so much in recent months, educa-
tion must start at a young age. It
should be education about the respon-
sibilities that come with having sex,
and the chance a sexually active per-
son takes when they* have sex. '

If a student receives education
about AIDS when they are in elemen-
tary school as part of a recently
passed New Jersey statute, they
should receive education about what
to do if they become pregnant, and the
resources available for young mothers
— and fathers—who find themselves
in a lonely, tight predicament.

But no matter how desolate the
situation might seem, young parents
should realize there is always hope for
their child because a child doesn't ask
to be born, and they, as parents, may
never get another chance.

Believe me. I know. Our baby
would have been walking by now.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR SPEAK OUT
Lawyers fulfilled their obligation Take note of Mountainside
To the, Editor

A significant event affecting all of the municipal courts in Union County will
occur March 23. On thai date, the Legislature deterau^lluB every municipal
court in the state would be required to provide a municipal public defender to
represent defendants who am found to be indigent and unable to retain their
own attorney, yet because of the nature of the case, entitled to such representa-
tion. Municipalities are able lo impose a modest fee upon this category of litig-
ants; creating a fund from which their public defender* can be compensated I
am very pleased to report that even before this dale, all of the munlcipalwufli
in Union County already provided for public defenders, and indeed the majority
of owcotutthavedonesoformany years Thistoarecogin'tioBbyourofflciata
of the significant constitutional requirement of one's right to counsel and their
obligation to see it is satisfied. *<^«*

Edward W Begun Jr. Awignmeot Judge
New Jeney.Snperior Court

We live in Mountainside and although it's interesting to read about about
people in Springfield, there's not much written about Mountainside. We're
more closely connected to Berkeley Heights and my children go to Governor
Livingston High School, which is in Berkeley Heights.

Catherine Gionla
Mountainside

Was the tax tetter a waste?
A letter was senuo all Mountainside residents dated Jan. 6 ini which the may-

or said the council projected an additional municipal las redaction of $350 to
I5OO A pretty lofty goaL The headline in Ihe Echo leader of March 12 said
(here would be a zero increase in the budget. Tins is admirable, but a far cry
frorai$350 to $500 reducdoaWlmruppeDed between Jan.6and March 12.

Frank Marchese

Concerned about an Issue facing the governing body or Board of Education in your town?
, Is your street tndisrepatrtOur readers can use ourlnfosourtx hotline to speak out about

i any Issue whither tils a aueaton, comment, suggestion or opinion, that way, by idling us, •
• — -' you am tell everyone In town.

a n anytime, dayof-night Please speak clearly into the phone when
r range. Callers can
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By Walter Elliott

Staff Writer
Sam Jason Block became Spring-

field's first baby of the year by way of

Haekcnsack University. Hospital' Jan.

5. His parents, Adam and Andrea,

have been township residents five

months.

sack." said Adam Block, "beaclS

that is where we and our doctor were

living at the time. Sam was delivered

at 7:50 p.m. and both he and Andrea

went home two days later."

A centralized location, according to

the Blocks, made for Springfield's

gain and Hackenssck's loss.

"Andrea and I wanted a place about

midway from where our parents live,"

said Adam Block. "I'm from Queens

and Andrea's from Middielown, near

the shore. We wanted easy access and

"Sam came about 16 days early,"

said Andrea Block. "He was expected

to arrive on Jan. 21."

Adam and Andrea met while, both

were studying at the State University

of New York in Binghamton. When

Adam began to practice law, they

married and moved beck to New

Jersey.

Life with Sam, according to bis

parents, bas so far been delightful.

t'Sam is a very good-natured baby,"

said Andrea. "He rarely cries unless

he wants something right now. He

does a lot of smiling and has a mouth

for it."

"Sam has really made our family

closer," said" Adam of their firstborn.

"His first name is after his maternal

grandfather and his middle name

comes from h i s p a t e r n a l

grandmother.

Andrea has taken leave from her
job in a local Modell's, where she
worked until March 3. Adam.con-,
tinues to work in New Jersey.

Swim team coach sought
The Springfield Recreation Depart-

ment is looking for a coach to work

with the Springfield Pool Swim

Team. Person must have swim team

experience, and willing to work with

75+ participants daily for practice and

at swim team meets during the sum-

mer. If interested, contact the Recrea-

tion Department at (973) 912-2227..

NOTICE OF DECISION TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
PLANKING BOARD J COUNTY OF UNION, N-J.

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINQRELO TAKE HOTtCfi, that So f tos&r »
.EASE TAKE NOTICE thaL bv RMOJ- Ma of me Rent Leveling Bowdeenoc

B8 has been
Kathleen Or

Borouoh of Mount&Irehfe hereby
* B» HoM lo «|*el or* and a l bfcto
owart tho contract to any bWdoi

Borough's

n!>^ii«»rSiiViMrobteinad ° ' l h o Township of Springfield by
& j*J t t i RArniif^iV^ArV BI thn MAPLEWOOD NURSERIES. INC. for a

LSSi? £££&€££&£
Bio In the office of O» able

where said specifications
may b i axamiwd and whei

obtained by prospective
Each proposal must be s

I: CHANCERY

" f S S S r A L MORTGAGE

,N JOHN O'CONNOR.

WRIT OF EXECUTION DATE:
DECEMBER 11. 1W7

S A L E W D E§JSDAYTWE D 2STH. O AY

addressed to led envelope addressed to Che Borough

FIELD, NEW JERSEY* and plainly marked - - - - -
on tne outside, "Proposal lor the conces-
sion stand (snack bar) at the Springfield
Municipal Pool lor tha 1S9B pool season-,
end the nnnw of the Udder and be Oelrv-
ered lo the offlcs of the Municipal Clerk,
Municipal Building. 100 Mountain Avenue,
Spttngfletd, New Jersey before 10:00 a.m.,
prevSino time. Wednesday. April 1. 1969-

. " ^ f e S S S F S K S3S.
IS3S EL-MS Maicti 19, 1098 (SI3,25)

8SSaW3BS.il —-
~ i s eppfcaBon Es now calendar No. S-ee-

the det f e calendar, and a public hea
I has been ordered for 8«0 P.M., o

April 1. 1BS9. In the MuncTpal
HeklTN^.. and when thToaien'Sa'to called

1998 Municipal Budget
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, COUNTY OF UNION

FOR THE CALENDAR YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 1998
Revenue and Appropriation Summaries

1. Surplus
2. ToUl Miscellaneous Revenues
3. Receipts from Delinquent Taxes
4. Locsl Tax for Municipal Purposes

Total General Revenue*

Sununary ol Appropriation)

1. Opetaling Expenses: Salaries & Wages
Other Expenses

2. Deferred Charges A Other Appropriations
3. Capital Improvements
4. De l l Service
5. Reserve for Uneo II acted Taxes

S7.344.079.00
6,658.915.17

217,800.00
100.00

1.216.750.00
1.240.000.00

$7,176,149.00
6.672.238.73

267,800.00
100.00

1,235,423.75
1,227,000.00

BAYTBI "(wo o'dock lntt» .iwrnoon ol jeM

ss,*!wSra»K!S?aS3 199S Dedicated Swim Pool Utility Budget

Summary of Revenues

t . Surplus

Total Revenues

Summary o l Appropriations

Anticipated

1998

293,776.00

$293,776.00

1S9B Budget

1997

309.490.00

$309,490.00

Final
1997 Budget

1. Operating Expenses: Salariu & Wages
Other Expenses

2. Capital Improvements
• Toea 3. Debt Service
•" ' 4. Deterred Charges 4 Other Appropriations

Total Appropriations
Total Number of Employees

$115,000.00
91,075.00
15.000.00
72.701.00

$293,776.00

$104,000.00
81.997.00

76.743.00
46,750.00

$309,490.00

Balance o l Outstanding Debt

$1,917,134.82
6.464,000.00
8.381.134.82

$48,758.76
263,000.00
311.758.76

$1,990,000.00 51,935,000:00
2,993,486.43 2,963,556.81

415,000.00 435,000.00
11579,157.74 11,245,152.67

$16,677,644.17 $16,578,711.48

516,677.644.17 $16,578,711.48

Notice is herebv gjven that the budget and tax resolution was approved by the Township Committee ol the Township ol Spring-

""AnSSnf loA^^
and placeobjactions to the Budget and Tax Resolution lot the year 1998 may be presented by taxpayers or other interested
P "ooc ta ol the budget are available in the officoof Helen E Keyworth Township Clerk at the Municipal Bunding 100 Mountain
Avenue, SptingfieldrNew Jersey O7O0t (973) 912-2200 dunng the hours ot 9 00 (AM) to 4 30 (P M)
U1776 EL-MS March 19, 1998 l F e e s 3 9 9 0 0 *

-Kids Wear With flair"
514 Millbum Avenue.' Stat Hills, NJ • (973) «7-O333

Spring is in the Air!

Present this addtor a 20%
storewide discount

» Noadlustmertsonpnorsales .

SPRING CLEARANCE
, SPECIAL CASH a CARRY ITEMS

h^MATTRESS
FACTORY FAMILY 0

Over 20 Years II

Get a Sort Mights Sleep!1

•Sod Bid i w m s n
•ScHftmSpHnga
•BunUtBoanl,
•BacUcrMi

•wn ixn
•BnnBaOs
.CiHlomli King sue
• CuUmSUn

FUTONS | ;adB36ffi

WASHER
MSKEAG
-DRYER ?

1 SELECT MODEL

• La t Longer Than
| Any Other Brand

• Consumer Bated
No. 1*

il
i

SELECT MODEL | |

• Consumer Rated 1
No.1* 1

.Regular* Perm. |
Press Cycles |

RDISHWAiSHER

SELECT MODEL

RANGE"

MAHAG
REFRIGERATOR

SELECT MODEL

SALES
i TAX
• HURRY IN NOW!

EVERY MAYTAG
IS ON

ComniHrV

tPPUANCES • BeDDiNcT-ECECTRONICS <AUbiO & VISUAU

OPENMON.«raUBS.10A«Tll.l:l»™;TUES.SFRI,10AII.1IL6:««'lrS

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM, TIL 5:00 PMi CLOSED SUNDAYS
TOPSPCBCH«B
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By Jim FogHo
Staff Writer

St. John's Lutheran Church, the
Christ Churcb of Summit, and Sum-
mit's Calvalry Episcopal Cbarch are
three area churches that are part of the
Inlerfailh Hospitality Network, a
nationwide operation dedicated to
helping homeless people that is head-
quartered in Summit.

"The IHN consists of parishes and
churches of all denominations, with
the one common goal of helping the
homeless," said St. John's Parish Sec-
retary Thelrna McNulty.

Summit, although it is one of Union
County's most affluent communities,
still has its share of homeless people.
Despite decades of national debate on
"what to do with the homeless," the
IHN has no criteria to judge the peo-
ple iis programs help.

Regardless if a person became
homelss by chance or misfortune,
they can still receive aid from the
IHN.

As part of the church program, for
four weeks out of the year, each mem-
ber church agrees to host a maximum
of 14 homeless guests. The church
provides a clean bed, hot food, show-
ers, and telephone services to each
patron. Medical services are available
as needed, MaNulty. said. -

"Not all of the churches in Summit
are part of this fast growing national
program and host the city's homeless
people," McNulty said. 'Sut we work
hard to help those unfortunate," she
said. "It's a program that is at the
heart of charity."

St. John's hosted guests during the
second week of February, and plan to
do the same in May, August and
Ocipber.

The Christ Church of Summit, who
has been involved with the IHN for 12

' years, also hosted homeless people in
February. Laura Smith, coordinator of
the program for the Christ Church,
said the church expects its next guests
sometime in early June.

"This is a wonderful program,"
Smith said "The church donates the
food and parishoners cook it on a
completely volunteer basis," she said.
"The program basically allows home-
less and needy people to receive free
hot meals, stay comfortably at one
church, then get transported to
another participating church. It is real-
ly all about giving."

The Calvalry Episcopal Church
does not house anyone, because of
space limitations, but its volunteers
cook breakfasts daily for the homeless
as part of the IHN program.

IHN, a national organization with
nearly 50 member churches across the
country, is in the process of relocating
its headquarters to what had formerly
been the Summit Fire House on Sum-

Yoiir business can grow with more
customers. Reach the potential cus-
tomers in your newspaper with an
ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

23.8 Modem Comcast Cable Modem

SAVE $50 on Installation and Receive a FREE Month of Service.
See It Live at Rorden's,

44 Elm St., Westfield
Offer applies to standard installations of new residential customers only. Offer expires 3/31/98.

Start Surfing At incredible SpeetP
^ With Cortieast @Home

www.eomcastOnline.com
^ DARRYL WALKER AT (908) 654-4100

COIVICAST ©Home

The High Velocity Internet .Service'.

City advises on garbage pick-up
The Department of Community Services reports that

some people are missing their gaibap pick-ups
because they put the cans, out too lale. Garbage cans
should be out before 6 a m when residential collection
begins. Those people who live in the central retail busi-
ness district need to put out their garbage by 5 a m

Summit has rear-yard pick-up, and cans should not
be left at the curb. The preferred locations are.at the,rear
of the house or near the garage. The same location
should be used every week. Garbage is collected Mon-
day through Friday, including all holidays, and resi-
dents are permilted as'arhny as four 30-galloncans with
lids.

Should you wish to dispose of garbage or trash at (he
transfer station on New Providence Avenue, it is open
daily — except Sundays, Thanksgiving Day, Christmas
Day, and tfew Year's Day — from 7:30 a m to 3:45
p.m. Monday through Friday, and 7:30 a.m. to 4:45
p.m. on Saturdays. A maroon parfcing-and-disposai-
area permit Tor your motor vehicle, issued by Summit
Downtown Inc., is required for admission to the transfer
station area- Call S.D.L at (908) 522-0357 for informa-
tion about permits. For information about garbage col-
lection, call the city's Community Services Department
at (908) 273-6400.

Accountants
Stephen G. Rosen C.P.A.
• Tax Preparation And Planning For

Individuals Corporations, Partnerships ,
• All States And Prior Year Filing
• Small Business Services • New Business Setups
• Construction Contractor Specialist • Certified-Audits

IRS Representation • Personal Financial Planning
515 N. Michigan Ave., KenBwortti 908-810-7404

Chiropractors
Dr. Stephen Levine
South Orange Chiropractic Center
Sports injuries, head, neck and back pain
If yours is a chiropractic case, we will teD you.
II not, we win tell you too.
15 Village Plaza, South Orange
973-761-0022

Advertise Your-

Dentists
George Umcnsky DDS
Augustine Johnson DDS
lisa Jacobson DMD
10% Senior Chizen Courtesy. Most Ins. AcceptBd

Financial Advisors
Tax Preparation and Bookkeeping
* Mutual Funds and Annuities
* Insurance and Ftoancial Planning - .

. Finesse Financial Services, Inc.
Your Neighborhood Financial Planning Center
108 Chestnut Street. RoseDe. 903-233-0790
E-maD: JP Fulaig)Compusertfe.com

Learning Center
Hopeline Learning Center
Tutoring For All Needs
Individualized instruction (or private lessons
lor School Support. Test Preparation,
Enrichment
973-761-0489

with The Best.
Guaranteed rate • No lock-in fees • No points
Borrow to $227,150 with as little as 5% down

Taking Care
Of Someone With

Alzheimer's Or Related
Memory Loss Is Very

Difficult.
Maybe We Can Help.

THE
SPEOALCARE

CENTER AT

Until recently, children and spouses

of people with Alzheimer's disease had

very few alternatives besides keeping

their loved ones at home-or moving

them to a nursing home

But now, Marriott announces a

new - and far better - alternative die

Special Care Center at Bnghton

Gardens Here, people with

Alzheimer's or related memory disorders can now receive the

security, independence, and quality of life they deserve

We hope you will consider the Special Care Center as a new

home for your loved one when you are reviewing different

alternatives For your complimentary copy of the booklet,

"Canng For A Person With Memory Loss And

| Confusion," or for more lnfbnnanVjr^ please

wnte - or call (908) 6 5 4 4 4 6 0 .

SENIOR LIVING BY MAWUOIT PEACE OF M W D WHEN Y O U N E E D I T MOST.

BRIGHTON
GARDENS

ASSISTED LIVING

1350 Route 22 West
Mountainside, NJ 07092

(908)6544460

30 Year Fined Rate Loan

APR

j
!

I
i
a
(

)

10/1ARM 30YearTenn

Sate

7/1/1/1%
/Mitt

APR

Oinvtru lo !-yt» ARM In

5/1ARM30YearTerm

Rate

QjJV

Pvttooo y f l u y

3/1 ARM 30YearTerm

Rate

i£3f|C%
th$f9 •

°f4W

Raws and APR (Annual Percentage Rale) as of 3/13/9B are to one- w four-family owner-occupied homes and ere subject to change
without notice. A 20% down payment is required on loans to tSOO.OOO; for loans over $500,000, a 25% down payment is njquired;
maximum loan amount, 11.000.000. Downpaymeniso(lessthan20%willbeac«ptedwithprlvatemortgageinsuranceonloaris
to a maximum of $227,150. P& 1 represents principal and interest payments on die loan.

Other mortgage plans for purchase or refinance are also available.
For an application, visit the Investors' branch nearest you or call:

1-800-252-8119

INVESTORS iffii SAVINGS BANK

''mfuoSS" Deposits FDICIhsUKd to $100,ioa j •
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|i§PECIAb with p
I product receive feontijs

; COLOR T.V.
J STEREO

Si COLOR T.V. COLOR T.V.
ST^REQ SAP-M ' STEREO

HNDKMMT4 ZENITH 32"TZENITH 35"TZEMITH 36"
TSfSSS1 ' 3 COLOR T.V. I COLOR T.Vj COLOR T.V.I
' AT NO CHARGE '

FREE DELIVERY
& SETUP • # 2 3 5 X 2 1 " : "IZ36X31

I

KING SIZE SERTATQUEEN SIZE SERTAl
GALLANT SET GALLANT SET

795F598
FULL SJZE S E R T A T T W I H SIZE SERTA

GALLANT SET I GALLANT SET

'4981*398
FREE FRAME FREE DELIUERY FREE REMOUA1

FOR EXAMPLE IF

YOU ARE 50 YEARS OLD

AND PURCHASE A

QUEEN SERTA SET

flT $ 5 9 8
50°/o OFF

BIO SAVINGS -vVZABETH T^D/y.
IN OUR * $ * t U 'TfOA,

BEDDING DBPT. ^ v

BIGt SAVINOS
'' IN OUR
BOINQDBPT.

MORE WITH ONLY
1 SALES

SAVE MORE
WITH ONLY

'DISTRIBUTING Company1

725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH -354-8533
APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. t TOURS. 10 »M. TIL fcW m, TUE8., WED. 4 F R I . « AM. TIL 6:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. TIL 5:00 PH.; CLOSED SUNDAYS
« lypognpftleal •non.>Bilngiuyairb««aeallromTOPS*PCniCHARD<THEWIZan<lwew!llfl

gUdiyMUItwIiontronviylninwfluny. .' > T

SALES TAXI %
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NEWS. CLIPS
Family aids organization

The Pflrngano Family Foundation,
an affiliate of Paragono Associates of
Springfield, has made several recent
contributions to children's organiza-
tions Including The Children's Center
for Therapy and Learning in Cedar
Knolls and The Somerset Hills Edu-
caiion Foundation in Bernardsville.

The Children's Center for Therapy
and Learning is a private school and
treatment center that cares for child-
ren, from birth to 21 years of age, with
physical, learning and speech disabili-
ties. The recent contribution from
Paragano Associaies has benefited the
organization's Asslstive Communica-
tion Technology program. This spe-
cial program utilizes computers and
special devices which provide ways
for children who cannot speak to com-
municate wiih others.

"The Piragano Family contribution
1 will make s difference in the lives of

more than 100 children," explained
Susan Seamans, executive director of
The Children's Center for Therapy
and Learning. "For those children
who do not speak, this will be iheir

• first chance to communicate with
their parents and classmates."

The Sommersct Hills Education
Foundation Is a public school aavoca-

cy group formed last year to provide
grant programs, Funds promote excel-
lence in schools, Including lUpport for
enrichment programs.

"We are pleased to contribute to
these wonderful organizations which
provide on outlet for us to give back to
our community," said Larry Paragano
Jr., who was active in selecting the
Foundation's recent recipients. "By
helping today, we hope that the child-
ren of our future will have a brighter
tomorrow."

Kennedy gets carrier duty
Navy Airman Recruit Alan J. Ken-

nedy, son of Joyce A. and Alan J.
Kennedy Sr. of Mountainside, recen-
tly reported for duly with Ihe aircraft
carrier precomrhissioning unit Harry
S, Truman, based at Newport News,

' Vi.
Kennedy's rotation to a new duty

station exemplifies the worldwide
assignabllity of marines and sailors.
This flexibility allows our naval for-
ces to protect U.S. national interests
by.serving as the principal enforcers
of peacetime engagement, deterrence
and crisis response around the world.

The 1905 graduate of Jonathon
Dayton High School of Springfield
Joined the Navy in July 1997. •

Food and silent auction
Internationa] Best Chefs Night will

take place on Monday beginning at 6
p.m. at L'Affalre In Mountainside.
Washington Rock Girl Scout Council
is the organizer of the event and the
focus this year will be on International
food and a sliest auction.

Participating resturants include
Roaglni and L'Affalre, both located in
Mountainside.

Foods from around the globe will
be featured along with the chance to
bid on valuable items In a silent auc-
tion. Tickets an avialable for $30 per
person In advance and $50 at the door
if available at the time. You must be
over 18 years old to participate and
business attire is required. For more
information, coll Laurie Bell. Fund
Development director at (90S)
232-3236, cut. 218. Proceeds benefit
Washington Rock Girl Scout Council.

Ninth graders earn honors
The following Mountainside stu-

denui mode the Honor Rolf for the
second marking period,

Ninth grade:
Jonathan Anders, Rhonda Barton,

Lauren Beasley, Jessica Boehmer,
Jessica Bong, Paul Bowes, Sharon
Brodian, Jenna Burnett, Jenny Cala-

.brese, Frank Covallo, Lisa Chang,
David Chen, Yvonne Chen, James
Cong, Christina Covlollo, Ton Cow-
k, Allison Oivito, Matlhew Donohue,
Katy Engtemeyer, Marc Fetozzola,
John Flynn, Shabl GhafTfari, Christo-
pher Gibson, Eric Goldstein, Jessica
Haas, Faith Hubert, Megan brio,
Kristin Joham, Lisa Lamotta, Christ-
ine Lay, Courtney Levin, Erica
Magaril. Malcolm Mattel, Susan
McDonald, Melango Priscilla Melan-
go, Joshua Moss, Christine Murphy,
Jacklyn Orlando, Annelie Oswald,
Jennifer Pagano, Allison Pego, Emily
Porchn, John Richmond, Matt Rosen-
berg. Brian Rupp, Katherine Schmidt,
Bonnie Silbergogen , Erica. Smith,
Roman Siefaniuk, Kristin Sylvester,
Noelle Tate, George Tewfik, Vijay
Varma and Rebecca Williams.

Unit seeks vols
. The Union County unit of the

American Cancer Society is seeking
volunteers for its Road to Recovery
Program,

Road to Recovery is a free patient
service program whereby volunteer
drivers escort individuals to and from
cancer treatments.

Contact Carolyn Fabrizio, service
director, at (908) 354-7373,

Is your child caught
in a failure chain?

Your child may nsodteftpwith weak

study skills or poor reading or math skills.

He or she may be unmotivated or lack

confidence, despite a good I.Q.

Our certified teachers help children

Weak Basle Skills 1 overcome frustration and

lriMlSoftool | failure-AfewhoiusawM*

h of Conflfcneo | can help gain the Educational

at lon~~

InSMital tMtlng and tutateg In

Rtsdlag. StuSy Skills, WrHina Phonics, Spolllnj

Mffth and SAT/ACT prep.

For more information call:

LIVINGSTON 994-2900

MORRISTOWN 292-9500
SPRINGFIELD 258-0100

VERONA 785-8700

WAYNE 812-7300

SAT-I Classes start soon

YOUR FREE HOLIDAY HAM
OR TURKEY

Register here-Contest Ends Fri., April 3,1998

12?M275Spiiij!e!dAB.
SeiPrrttate

Contes t E n d s Fri. April 3 , 1998 - Noon
As Advertised In _

UNION LEADER • THE LEADER • SUMMIT OBSERVER -THE ECHO I RULES: The Merchants on this page make winning a Ham or Turkey as easy as filling out
I LEADER »THE SPECTATOR LEADER'RAHWAY PROGRESS'CLARK EAGLE I thjscoupon. You can win one of these Hams or turkeys to be given away FREE on April 3 ,
| GAZETTE LEADER jj 1998 • Noon. Simply fill out the coupon appearing in this ad and deposit it a t any one of

(he participating merchants. Coupons are also available a t each location. No purchase

necessary. A WINNER AT EVERT STORE.

CHALES
LISS

COLOR ME

MINE
BROADWAY

DINER
CARDS

GALORE
BORIA
P I Z Z A

BUDGET
RENTACAR

432 Springfield Ave,
Summit

FLOREZ
TOBACCONIST 211 Morris Ave.

General Green
Shopping Center

973-376-8899

276 Morris Ave.
Springfield

1253 Springfield Avt,
New Providence

887 Mountain Ave.
Mountainside



Gomstein weds Welmte'm
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Mareie Gayle Gomsieiri of Spring-
field, daughter of Maitin and Shelley
Gomstein of Springfield and June
Wddman of Buchannon, W. Va., was
married recently to Matthew Alexan-
der Weinstein, son of Susan and Pat
Welnstein of Mercer Island, Seattle,
Wash., and Joan Alexander of Berke-
ley, CaDf.

The wedding and reception took
place M the Knoll Country Club, Par-
slppany. Officiating at the garden
ceremony were Rabbi Joshua Golds-
tein, and Cantor Amy Daniels of
Temple S t i a ' a r ey Sha lom, -
Springfield.

Lee Hannauer served as maid of
honor. Bridesmaids included Barbara
Wolfe, Emily Weinstetn, Eileen
Weinstein, Michele Zuckerman, Lyza
.Brugnola and Allison Shaughnessy..
Flower girl was Natanya Gomstein,
cousin of the bride.

Andrew Weinstein served as best
,. man for his brother. Ushers included

Jeff Gomstein, Andrew Wolfe. David

Garson, Dave Quigg, Greg Qulnn,
Kris Jackowski and Andrew
McManus,

Mrs. Weinstein, a graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, continued her
education at Franklin and Marshall
University, Lancaster, Pa,, and
received a master's degree in physics
from Lehigh University, Bethlehem,
Pa. She continues at Lehigh, where
she will receive a doctorate in
physics,

Her husband attended the Head
Royce School, Oakland, Calif,, and
graduated from Clark University,
Worchester, Mass. He received a
master's degree in public policy from
Lehigh University and is employed by
Muhknberg College, Allentown, Pa.,
as assistant director'of the Muhlen-
berg Rind.

Following a honeymoon trip to
Aruba, the couple will reside In Hel-
lertown, Pa.

Center offers workshops
The Hypnosis Counseling Center

with offices in'both Flemlngion and
Bloomficid will present a special set
of workshops on Tuesday for smok-
ing cessation and weigh! loss at Day-
ton Regional High School, Mountain
Avenue, Springfield-

Each workshop involves a one-and-
hnlf-hour session including hypnosis
exercises, discussion and an optional
audio cassette for a SIO fee, which
remains the possession of the particip-
ant and which assists in reinforcing
immediate positive results and ensur-

ing long-range success. The work-
shops can be taken individually Or as a
set. The Smoking Cessation work-
shop begins at 6:30 and runs to 8 p.m.,
and the Weight Loss group will con-
tinue from 8 io 9:30 p.rru Barry Wolf-
son, who possesses a master's degree
in counseling and has over a decade of
proven success in the science of hyp-
nosis, will lead each workshop. The
cost per workshop is S35. Registration
begins immediately, and participants
will be accepted on a first-come, first-
serve basis.

ct $150 off full exterior for spring booking

Machine bond approved
By Sean Dally
Staff Writer

The county could buy a new batch
of election machines in ihe near
future.

The county Board of Chosen Free-
holders voted at its meeting last
Thursday gave initial approval to a
~"!.8 million bond ordinance. The
bond will be up for second reading
and final approval at next week's free-
holder meeting.

According io freeholder chairman
Dan Sullivan, the money will be used
lobuy about 500 computerized voting
machines from American Voling
Machines Sequoia Pacific of James-
town, NY.,

This is the same company that
made ihe election machines currently
in use in the county for local, stale,
federal and Board of Education
elections.

These mechanical machine
over 40 years old; according to June
Fischer, chairwoman of ihe county
Board of Elections, they are obsolete
and are difficult to get replacement
ports for. There has been no instance
of election errors due to the machines
in Union County, she said, but other
counties have reported (he machines
making errors.

Their replacements are computer-
ized units that go by the brand name
of AVC. These, units are both shorter
and less hefty than the current,
mechanical machines and cost S5,400
apiece, The AVCs will replace the
current machines almost on»a one-to-
one basis.

One of Ihe advaniages of ihe AVC
is that it lakes up less room. The
mechanical machines, musi have a
minimumof 30 square feet when they
are siored.

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH • -1CHRIST
OUR HOPE AND PEACE." - 242 Sltfryifce
Rd, Sjirinsraii Rev. Frederick Macfcey. Sr.
PaSW. Sundays 9:30 AM Bible School fot all
tfU - S'unery through Saioa : 10:30 AM
Woohffi Service and Nunoy c m • 5:30-7:00
PM AWANA Club Program (or Children aga
4-11; 6:00 PM Evening Service & Nursery
cere. Wednesday!:7:15PMPraya.Pratieand
Eltile Study: lunior/Senic* High Ministry.
Active YouUi Ministry; Wide-Range Moflr
Pioeram; Super Seniors 3rdThurcd^ at 11 AM
follawcd by tuiEh. Ample Parting. Chair Lift
provided with assistance All are invited and
welcomed lopanicrpate in woohip with us. For
further Information contact chinch office (97})

- 3 J W J S 1 .

EPISCOPAL
ST.STEH E N ' S CHURCH. mMiinStrcct.
Millbum, (973>4T6-063S-4 Uocki from

' Sprlngfieid Center. The Episcopal Church for
Springfield since IBM, SL Stephen-* Chinch a
t welcoming conununiiy committed to educa-
tion, wtRach, and worship tot all who are snit-
itutlly liunpy- Tne Rev. Cork Tarptee. Rector,
The Rev. Judy Baldwin. Associate; Karen

'Bwrhardi, Seminarian AatUtant, Robert
Demmert, Music Director. WEEKLY ACTIVI-
TIES: Sundays: 8:00 a.m. Holy CommunioD in
traditional language, ihe Rector preaching. 9:00
t o , AduB Forum. 9:00 a.m. Iuergeneratioiul
Even firs Sunday of every month. 10:00 a.m
Holy Communion in caUemporary language,
Duiic by ihe ebon. Church School for children
K-6 and nursery care also at lftOO tm. 7:00
p,m. Youth Group for grade) 9-IZ Tuesdays:
7:30 p.m. Education for Ministry, an adull
Bible Slttdy linking faith and everyday lire.
Mmllily took discussion. Many opportunities
for service. FOR -NO-STRINGS' INFORMA-
TION PACKET CALL (973>-376-O688.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
ffLE BETH A1IM 60 Temple Drive.
Ignell 376-0539. Pwry Raphael Rank,

. it. Rlcliard Nadel. Cantot. Simon Roseh-
bach, PiMldent. Beth Ahm is an egalitarian.
Conservative lemple, With programming fox all

„ Weekday services (including Sunday
' is wd Friday morning are conducted at

.. AM & 7 :« PM; Shabbat (Friday)
snlng.S:30 PM; Shabbat day-9:30 AM &

tumel : Sunday, festival & holiday
PK>m!ng*-9:00 AM. Family and children ser-
vice) are conducted regularly. Our Religious
SctMO) (thod-sevenih pade) meets on Sunday
ond Tuesdays. TlKre are fonnal classes for both
Hicft Sclnol and pre-Religious School Iged

icti. Week
evening and
7:00 AM

l 8 3

c ln ldm' The lyiueogue also spotuon •
Nursoy school Voaa't League, Men'i
Club, ynnb groups for flfUi through twelfth
gradeo, tnd • buy Adult Education program.
A Senior)' League meets rejutely. For more
informallon, please contact our office during
offie« houn.

SUMMIT JEWISH CONfttUNITY CEX-
TER 67 Kent PI** Boulevard Sum roil.
2734)30. WUUim B. Horn. Rabei, lma Roth
Krursfck, Cam, Janfce Wilsoo, PreiidenL
TheSummlllewiihCofflmunlty Center (SICO
is an egUltaritn, wruetvuive lynigojue, serv-
ing runUlei turn Summll and nearly 35 au-

dl Sh F k

t Mlnch
u e held at nndown Weekday MtvKes, Mon-
day through Friday are at 7:00 AM and Sunday
at 9:30 AM. A Family Service b held on the
first Friday of each month it 7:00 PM. In addi-
tion l» nsulB Saturday SluttW service, a
Young Family Slubbol Servlcu, la rtmliles
with children u e s 2-7. it held every Uiird
Saiurday Groin 10:30.11:30 AM! and every tee-
ondandrwnhSiturdayrnm 10:15-11:30 AM,
there IJ a service for pnschool chUdren. The
SICC retigifflu Khool provide* injunction for
children BOB EUntergarUn through Grade 7
and Pojt-GnduteclAwej tot Cradu 7 Urough
12. The SICC atso otJfen icompleie pre-seliool
propim liKhidlng I momlng and aAemeon
Nursery School, Wee Two, designed for child-
ren if-24 month) and * parenUcangiver and a
Parents and Enrich sent program Tor
Kinderainen-Rg«d chlldrert A wide range of
Adult EdteaUon Program ii offered u well as
a Sisterhood, Men's Club, Young Couples
Group and Senior Adull Group, For ewe InTot-
matien about ptogruu or nembenhip, please
call the SJCC office at 273-8130.

JEWISH • REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREV SHALOM 78 S.
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, (301)
379-5387. Jpthui Goldstein. Ratol; Amy
Danieli, Cantor/Education Director; Nina
Greennun, Pie-School Director, Bruce Pitman,
PiesldenL Temple Sru'arey Shalom i) »
Reform congregation arnilaied with UH Union
Of American Hebrew Consregatlnu (UAHQ.

ly Family Servlcu u 7:30 PM.

Religloui school clajsu meet on Saturday
morning] Tor grades K-3: on Tuesday and
Thursday tftermons for 4-7; and Tuesday
eveninp for pM bu/bu mlavah Mtidenu. Prc-
achool, e U u o an ivtUabl* for cruldren uses

2'A ihrough4.TheTmpleti^lhesupnono'ran
active Suiertiood. Brollierlioad. a«i Youth
Group. A Miderangeof programs include Adult
Education. Social Action, Isilerfaith Outreach,
Single andSeniim. For more informal ion, call
(hi Temple office. (201) 379-5387.

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Avenue, Springfield. 07031,
201-379-1525. Fa* 201-379-8867. Jwl R,
Yoss, Pastor. Our Sunday Worship Service
lakes place ai 10 a.m. ai JONATHAN DAY-
TON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL Mwiwan
Ave.. Springfield F a information about cur
midweek children, («n, and adull program*,
coma:! ihe Church Office Monday tnough
Thursday. 830-1:00 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL, 2W Cowpothwaile PI. WeflfWd,
Rev. Paul E Kriudk Pasor. (908)132-1517.
Beginning Sunday. July 6, Summer Worship
Times are as follows: Sunday Worship Ser-
vices, !;30 and 10:00 a.m. Sunday morning
Nursery available. Wednesday Evening Wor-
ship Service, 7^30 p.m. Holy Communion L'
celeiraled ai all worship services. Tlie church
and all toomi are liandicapped accessible.

METHODIST
The SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH, located m *0
Cburch MaU in Snruiefietd. Nl invitu peopk
of all ages and backgrounds lo jan us on Sun-
day mornings for Adull Chriiiian Ed new ton
Forum ai 9:15 AM. and for worship a
AM. We are a " '

of Jesus Clirist. aiitd care and nurwry we
available following Die pan of our worsliin ser-
vice itiai is especially feared toward young
children. Holy Communion will be ceiebrwat
on ihe first Sunday of every monih, Know Ow
all people are welcome here! If you have any
questions, interest or concerns, pleue a l l Uie
pastor. Rev. Jeff Markay ai 2OI-3>76-ifi9!, '

TIEE UNITED METHODIST ClfURai or'
Summit is located in Ihe heart of lawn on Uie
comer of Kent Place Boulevard and DeFaeU
Avenue. The Sabbath is observed Martins u

9:15 am with Christian Education foe all ages.
Sunday morning worship is ai 10:30 am: lite
emphasis of which is to always liave a "good
week' because of Paul's reminder in w in Ilia
leaer Io the Romans "Uioi ALL Ulings work
logeilier for good for ihose win love Odd and
are called according la his purpose". Tic wr-

men* are uplifting. BihlJeally sound and guar-
anteed Io keep you awake. Tie muse and
weekly.children'i metua£C are memoiaMe All
«re ^Iconw Io hear tlte Good News ot God s
love and ttjvulen thiough lesm O i n a Our
church aUo oKeri nursery care, altd u-wsliip
reftashmeflU and fellowship, and many lively
programs f« everyone. Came wor^lup with us
and find out how you loo can liave a "good
week", CsJI the church olTce '« Pasinr L M
W«vet fd nrat Informational 908 277-171M

PRESBYTERIAN
FTRST PRESBYTERUN OIURCll 210
Morrii Av«. U Qiurch Mall. Spnngnelu,
3TM3IO. Sunday Scltoel Claises for all aces
9.00 a.m., Sunday nwrnrng Woutrip Suvv:e
ICh IS a,m. (July and August 9:30 a.ra.). »IUI
nursay facilities and caw provided. Onwnuni-
tles for penenal growtli Uirougli woRliip.
Christian education, Qwii. etweh acii^itics
and ftttowstu'p, Com,rnunion first Sundiv of

'well mmili; Ladies' Benevolent Socwty - l.«t
Wednesday ot each month a n.Oti a m .
Udiat' Evening Grnup • 3rd Wedne-ulay of

leh month « 7=30 p.miKarfe*klJ

ROMAN CATHOLIC
T I E PARISH COMMUNm OF ST.
JAMES, 41 Sou 111 S[Ti/*Sfiel<i Avenue. Sriing-
neld. Sew ferity 07US1, 2O1-376-3OU. SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST Sal, 5:JO p.m. Sun. 7:30.

ST. TERESA'S OF AVILA. 305 Morris
Avenue, Sumsiiu NJ 07901. 9O8-27T-3700.
Sunday Muses: Saturday. 530 PM; Sunday.
7:)0,»;00,10:30 AM, IJ:00Noon. 1:15(Span-
L>h), J.OO PM in the Church; Children's Mass -
9;3O AM Memorial Hall will resume Septem-
ber MUu Weekday Muses: 7:00. 8:30 AM.
12:10 PM; Saturday weekday Mau. 8:30 AM;
Holy Days: Same as weekday masses wiih a
5:30 PM wUcipnied Mass and a7:J0 PM even-
ing Mm Socranenl of Recorciliaiion: Satur-
day* 4:00 • 5:00 PM,

Visit Your House of
Worship This Weekend

Winchester Gardens is Todays Ward Homestead

We've Brought New Life to a
Great Retirement Tradition

In 1927, Ward Homestead provided the finest in dining,
exemplary service, caring staff and unparalleled

surroundings. Seventy years later, Winchester Gardens
carries on New Jersey's great retirement tradition with
a new concept in comprehensive continuing care
A Great Lifestyle - Recreational, educational and
cultural opportunities for the active you, with
extensive choices and old-world charm
The Services You Want - Comprehensive personal
conveniences and at tention to detail allow time for
your personal pursuits at your own pace

Perfect Location - O n e mile to Downtown Maplewood, 22 miles
to Manhattan via the Midtown Direct train, 6 miles to the Shor t
Hills Mall, and 7 miles to Newark Airport by car. Nan

Quality, On-Site Health Care • A personalized approach t o heal th Add
care, with caring professionals 24 hours a day, to assist, offer support ,
and provide an environment where your weUness is our first concern.

S top in our Information Center, just inside our Elmwood Avenue
entrance, anytime for a cup of coffee and a quick tour. You're always
invited to bnng along family and friends. Discover how fulfilling your
retirement can be. please call Gaylor at 1-800-887-7502 for more
information o r t o schedule a personal visit. J^[

Winchester
Gardens

d
Gardens
at Ward Homestead

Netvjmfy'j Great Retirement Tradition

142 Spacious Apartments
40 Attractive Villas

Assisted Living Residences
Full-Service Community Center

333 Elmwood Avenue Maplewood, NJ 07040

1-800-887-7502 - (973) 378-2080

City ' itute y-»p , ' " : - -— '.

Telephone . ' ' -" • •

Q Please tall 1 h u e qumbns abyui Winihnta C.irdcns .

Q Please (end me drnnloni to Wlnchtwrr O . L J C I S - : _ '

• Please a l l me to schedule s- priv.iic visii s o : 4 ~:

• Gardeni 1JJ Elmwood Avenue. Maplcwood, NJ 0"040

is pleased to announce
the relocation of his

r».. practice to:

973.37® 'Z30G
General & Famfll/ Dentistry Cosmetic Dentistry

At Newark Academy
2k tow Sill grade

WHERE CAMPERS SELECT THEIR OWN ACTIVITIES

torseiy-lsl Grade
973-S31-IH3

ana HBBIZOIIS Willis

Outdoor Adivities Galore!
Air Condilionad, Campers Love It'

8o c l o u to home.- So close to you

Visit our web sites at: www.camphorizons.com

M
M
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On April 2nd & 9th, in our
Thursday publications,

Worrall Copimunity Newspapers

will be publishing it's annual Religious
Holiday Services.

This bannered page is very effective
and will be seen by our readers, your
current and potential worshippers.

List your holiday services before the
holiday so our readers can make

arrangements to attend them.

Please Call Grace Melucci for further details
at 908-686-7700, Ext. 340.

To our readers Plate look fa th,s Holidcx Sen tecs Page
HI Aprtl 2nd & toh.

H
M
H
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LET THE BIBLE SPEAK,
1 Pet. 4:11

The Bible Emphalicaliy leaches that Jesus Christ Bum only
ONE CHURCH.

But today we have numerous "so called Chnstian' Churches
pot found in the Bible, unknown Io the Scriptures, and not'
planted by God, (Mart, 15:13-14).

For example The Catholic'. Lutheran. Episcopal, Methodist.
Mormon, Pentecostal, Baptist, Presbyterian, Jehovah Witness,
Unitarian, Seventh-Day Adventist, etc. Each differs from the
other thus creating confusion, division, delusion and deception.

The Bible clearly teaches that SATAH is the Greatest "Deceiver
and Liar* distorting the word ot God .from the beginning (Gen,
3:1-15) unto now. Hence Satan and his servants have set up
their own (Satan) churches Religious sects (2 Cor. 11:13-15).

We urge all Denominations to Investigate the Bible that they
maybe enlightened -of -God's -divine Pattern for the one True
New Taslament Church and New Testament Christians ONLY
(Acts 11:26,1 Pet. 4:1g).

THE CHURCHJ3F CHRIST
Mlllburn Mall Suite 6

2933 Vauxhall Road, Vauxhall, N.J.
. Sund»y-10A.M.Bib>»Study. 11A.M. Worship Service '
6 P.M. Evaning Sarvto. .Wednesday 7:30 P.M. Bible Study.

W* oHir BASIC BIBLE STUDIES
Prwiar the asking:

II you nayt • Blbla question. Pleat* Call (SOB) 964-6356
Harry fis/siufl Evangeost
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Jane B. Stortz
Jane B. Stortz. 75, of Springfield

died March 5 in St. Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston.

Bom in East Orange, Mrs, Stortz
lived in Mapiewood before moving to
Springfield six months ago. She was a
medical secretary in I lie psychology
department of St. Barnabas Medical
Cenlcr for 15 years and retired in
1994. Mrs. Slortz was a volunteer for
Si. Barnabas Medical Center and a
member of the American Association
of Retired Persons.

Surviving are her husband, H,
Richard W.; a son, Richard W., and a
grandchild.

Joane Bollaro
Joanne Bollaro, 29, a lifelong resi-

dent of Springfield, died March 5 in
St. Barnabas Medical Center,
Livingston.

Surviving are her husband, Mark: a
daughter, Fallyn; a son, Mark; her
parents, Paul and Concelta Centa-
more: a brother, Paul Centamore, and
a' sister. Maria Graziano.

William Sedlak Sr.
William A. Sedlak Sr., 86, or

SpringfielddiedMareli 9 in Overlook'
Hospital, Summit.

Bom in Newark, Mr, Sedlak lived

in Brooklyn before moving to Spring-
field. He was a furniture refinisher
with Sieinway Piano Co., New York
City, for 18 years ami retired in 1974.
Previously, Mr. Sedlak was a welder

. for ihe Brooklyn Navy Yard and Todd
Ship Yard. He was a member of ihe
Springfield Senior Gtizens-Group 3.

Surviving are two sons, William A.
Jr. and James D.; a sisler, Agnes Tom-
conova, and three grandchildren.

Edwin H. Schwarz
Edwin H. Schwarz, 93, of Spring-

field died March 8 in the horns of a
grandson in Winslow Township,
Camden County.

Mr. Schwarz owned and operated
Schwarz Bakery, Newark, for more
than 25 years and then was a partner
in Thompson's Hardware Store,
Upper Montclair, for more than 25
years. After selling the hardware
slore, Mr. Schwarz continued to work
lliere parttirne and retired six years
aeo. He was a member of the Loyalty
Lodge 33 F&AM in Union.

Also surviving are a son, Edwin H.
Jr.; a daughter, Janet Hollyfieid;

seven grandchildren and 11 other
grandchildren.

Marion Kurtz
Marion Kurtz of Mountainside, for-

merly of Springfield, died March II

at Belhesda Memorial Hospital. Boy-
ion Beach, Fla.

Bom in Austria, Mn. Kurtz lived in
Springfield before moving to Moun-
tainside a year ago. She was a immbcr
of Hadassah of Springfield and the
Senior League of Temple Beth Ahm,
Springfield.

Surviving are a daughter, Francbe
Kari; a son, Jerrold; a brother, Sydney .
Heller; a sister, Shirley Schorr; seven
grandchildren and five great-
grandchildren.

Leo Fornero
Leo Fomero, 69, of Springfield

died March 11 at home.
Bom in Orange, Mr. Fomero

moved to Springfield 35 years ago.
' He was employed by Sanforized, a

subsidiary of Cluett Peobody, New
York City, for 30 years and retired as
president in 1985, Mr. Fomero
received a tennis scholarship to the
University of Miami, where he
received undergraduate and law
degrees.

Surviving are his wife, Kathleen; a
daugthler, Ramela Kulech; a son,
Timothy: four stepchildren and four
grandchildren.

THE TOWNSHIP OF IRVINGTOff
is proud to announce a

PUBLIC AUCTION
of Township-owned properties

Commercial Residential

Industrial Vacant lots

Friday, April 3,1998
at 10:00 a.m.

COUNCIL CHAMBER

IRVINGTON MUNICIPAL BUILDING

IRVINGTON, NEW JERSEY

For more information and preview of properties,

please call (973) 416-6409

SARA B. BOST, MAYOR"
Irvington Municipal Council

ADDITIONS AIR CONDITIONING

Gas • Steam
Hot water a Hot Air Hsat

• Humidifiers-Zona Valves
• Circulators • Air Cleaners

973-467-0553

ANNOUNCEMENT

xmm sr.
STIR M R LOVERS

Deep Space Station, Ljmitec
Edition S37S. Foi Star Wai
FenatJCS, Oarth Vader Tie
Rohtsr 41/4" wide K 6- long,
4'. high S210. Send Check t
Money Order To:

DV DISTRIBUTORS
P.O. BOX413

Springfield, NJ 07081

FLOOR,

TUi & Till!

OKQOSE FROM * RAINBOW O
COLORS AT A FRACTION OP

REPLAOEIIEKTOOBT

USLY "ASK ABOUT OUR S YEAR WARRANTY1

CLEANING SERVICE

HOUSE CLEANIRGi

J & ' J l
IJiMORlU SERVICE lnc$OComplete House Cleaning

OHlco Cleaning
Carpet Cleaning
Roar Washing
Snow Removal
Fully Insured • 2B Yrs. Bxpsrler

BHamBMiwrnwiMBi^amiBHa
CLEAN-UP

COUNTRYSIDE

•1-30 Yard Containers
• Small Demolitions
•Estate Sale Clean-Upa
•Labor Services
•Clean-Up Removal

P.O. Box 187
Berkley Heights NJ 07922

Phone& FaxSQM64-1515

COLLEGE FINANCING FLOORS GUTTERS/LEADERS

°mm FOR mums*
FREE Report from COLLEGE FUNDING PLUS
reveala hew to make college more affordable.

•me HIGH COST OF COLLEGE,

YOU, and FINANCIAL AID"
Call *-800-861-4017

anyt ime, 24 rtrs/day,
to get your FREE copy of th is report.

Time is d Ihe essence! Find out how to afford your 'College ol Chain'
'COLLEGE FUNDING PLUS'

GUTTERS &
LEADERS

•Cleaned & Rushed
•Repairs -
•Leaf Screens installed
•Seamless Gutters

808-233-4414
973-359-1200

KEtTOM GUTTER SERVICE

SUTTEB CUANING SERVICE HANDYMAN

£ GUTTERS-tlACERS O
5 UHDEflBROUND DRAWS 5
5 Thorogcjniy elMJiea =j
Q & dusn«8 !Q

= AVERAGE =>
§ HOUSE £
B $40.00 • 860.00 5

ALL DEBRIS BAGGED
FROM ABOVE

MARK MEISE 228-4365

Does Your Bouse Need a Face-Lift?
Call

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

HOME HEALTH CARE HOME HEALTH CARE. HUMMELS LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING

Demonstrating

IUUEDMTE PLACEMENT

Springfield - r r ^ - EaiiOran?e
MS-ttJ.SJW - i ^ i j 473-6T2-T«f]

•k POLISH AGENCT*
INC.

908-689-9140
Specializing in:

Elderly/Sick Care
Housekeepers
Live-lh/out

Experienced with
Excellent references

HHEM1ELS-HWES
HUMIJELS-HUMMELS-HUMMELS

Hummels-Hummels-Hummels

tarels-Hnnels-HwIs
973-402-7411

HUBBARDLANDSCAPE
And

PEST CONTROL
• ComptaM Ground. Care
• DMlgnlng ft Plutlns
• ft** IttlmiUt
• O.I.P, Us«n»
• Senior a m m Discount

809-5614244

(903] 6309237 D'ONOFRIO
& SON

• PiwresBluMtote

. Patios/Wslkwaya

• Rock Wills

• Mulch'Decsretlve Stone

• UwnMalntenance

MARKWAESCHLE

BOETTCHER
LANDSCAPING
• DESrQNINO
• LAWN MAINTENANCE
• SODDING
• SEEDING
• PLANTING
• SPRING CLEAN UPS
• CERTIFIED PESTICIDE

APPLICATOR
•SERVING ALL AREAS

973-564-9137
Fully Ens. Free Est

PAINTING PAINTING PAINTING & PAPER HANGING PAPER HANGING

SCHAEFER MOVING
• RELIABLE • VERY LOW BATES

• 2 B 0 U R U H I W !

•SAME HATES 70AYS

• INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES

<UCIPMOI«1'CALI. ANYTIME

908-964-1216

Residential

House

Painting

Steve Rozanski
908-686-6455

EXCELLENT PAINTINS

Painting
Plastering
Interior & Exterior

25 Years Experience
Flee Estimates

LENNY TUFANO
(908)273-6025

LEU & SONS
Professional Painting, Plastering,

Sheet™*, Wallpapering, Power Washing

Exteriorflnterior

Home Improvement Tile

(973)399-4263 (973)399-4684

DECORATIVE
interior Painting
Paper Hanging

Faux Finishes
Benjamin Moore Palms

BillPaulison
732-750-4072/549-9431

PHI Cimlled . Local References

PROFESSIONAL
WALLCOVERING

INSTALLATIONS
INTERIOR PAINTING
EXTERIOR PAINTING
Commercial •Residential

Free EsSmatts Fully Insured
CertSaa by PHI Call Joseph

973-537-1393
PAINTING/WALLPAPER ROOFING SNOW PLOWING

EXPERT
Paper Hanging

& Painting
w •

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES

& MEASURING
References Ava ISDIO

(9O8) 665-1S8S

ROOFING
Repairs-Replacement

GENERAL MEKCHANDISE LANDSCAPING

FREE HOT LIST!!!
AMAZING PRICES

ON MANY PRODUCTS
"As Seen on TV"

SOME HALF PRICE.

732-721-5316

ANTONE LANDSCAPING
Residential & Commercial

MoniMy Maintenance
New Lawns-Seed or Sod

New Plantings-
Shrubs/Trees

Certified Pesticide Applicator
PreTmlonilbrvfca

FHtllSTIUATU niUV INSURED

(873)467-0127

BRICK BROTHERS
DON'T GET SNOWED IN!!!

On Call 24 Hours

Commercial/Residential

Driveways • Parking Lots • Competitive Rates

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

J TILE TILE

MASONRY

Complete Maaonry Service
30 Years Experience

Commercial • Residential • Sidewalks"
Patios • Steps •Brickpavers

Fireplaces •Footings & Foundations
Basement Waterproofing • Fully Insured

Call For Free Estimates

908-486-4747

By

LEU & SONS
ECONO
Tile Contractors

All Types of Tile

FulllyInwred fmBMXn

908-245.2049
PAINI1NS SPACE AVAILABtt

BORIS RA8KIN
PAINTINQ

Exterior" Interior

Fully Insured

Free Estimate

Reasonable Rates

BestReterencn

97»-564-9293

WANTED TO BUY WANTED TO BUY

PRIVATE COLLECTOR

LOOKING FOR:
Drjs g / a

from 195CTS 1960s & 1970'j
Bartae. Francw. Dasn, Trosy.

Misty. Tamnry.lJtUechaps.
Ktddlcs, Etc. ffamflles of Dm)
Any QmdlHwi • Small or l a g e

C M t t i ™ i T l

(908) 276-7661

•ANI1OUES*
* OLDER FURNITURE

• DINING ROOMS

* BEDROOMS

• BBEAKFRONTS

^ SECRETARYS;ETC.

CAUBILL
975-586-4804

CLEANUP LANDSCAPING

MOVING?
SPRING C L E A N U P ?

ATTICS, OMUWES
t lNT IRE HOUSES
rTEMSREMOVUa

HOUSES MADE
SHC AND SPAN.

FUMBLE eCHSOULE
TOUSIWOHIW. flEUONABlE

W MARCO CLEAN UP
973^65-1491

i
Landscaping
CenpMI* Uwn Mllnteranco

Spring ClHnlng, Seodmg.
SSddlpg. FwtOIUtlon. Tree

8«nl«t,PttUlnwWaHa

973472-8008 SZo.
LANDSCAPING DRIVEWAYS SPACE AVAILABLE

L&S
IDSCAPINO

• MAINTENANCE * DESIGN
• RESIDENTIAL/COMMBPieiAL
• SOD/MED • MULCWSTONE

• PLANTINO • SNOW RBMOVAL
w SPECIAL OFPIR TO NIW OUSTOMERS *

FREE FEflnuzart W/SPRIIM CLBAH UP
Excellent Rsler.no«i/ Fully Jnwnd • Ell. 1988

CALL lorai araiaaB

B. HIRTH PA VINO

AsphtllWork

-.tsr

GET READY FOR A BUST SPRING.
PLACE YOUR AD HERE.

FOR MORE INFO. CALL 1-800-564-8911
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Oak Knoll standout a double state-winner

The Springfield Mlnutemen Senior (8th grade) basketball team captured the Dunellen
In.national Tournament championship. Front row, from left, are Chase Freundllch, Chris
Sarraclno, Adam Cohen, Mo Abdelaziz, Ross RahmanI and Justin Woodruff. Middle
row, from left, are Brian Birch, Carl Nazalre, Matt Paz, Joe Albiez, Andre Callender and
coach Rob Fusco. Top row, from left, are Paul Zawerczuk, Billy Chambers, coach Whi-
skey, Alex Belous and Mike Jaffe.

Best South Plainfield, Somerville for title
The Springfield Minutemen Senior (8th grade) basket-

ball team captured the Dunellen Invitational Tournament
championship tasl Saturday night by besting South Plain-
field 35-29 in ihe championship gams.
, The Minutemen defeated Somerville 41-39 ihe night
before in ihe semifinals,

la the championship game, Springfield trailed South
Plainfield 24-22 going into the fourth quarter.

The outside shooting of Mo Abdelaziz and Chase
Freundllch helped put the Minutemen gain a 34-26 lead 10
seconds from the conclusion.

Andre Callender iced the victory with a free throw in the
waning moments,

Matt Paz earned the tournament's MVP award, scoring
62 points in four games,

CAllender and Abdelaziz had 10 points each against
South Plainfield, Freundlich had1 five and Mike Jaffe and
Paz "had four each. • , " ' " • "

Paz finished with a game-high 27-potnt performance in
the semifinal win over Somerville,
, After Springfield held a 23-18 halftime lead, the game
was tied numerous times before Callender hit a baseline
jumper for the winning basket, making a field goal thai
snapped a 39-39 deadlock.

Callender scored 10 points in the victory and Jaffe had
four points,

Junior squad third in
Springfield Tournament

Springfield's Junior Minutemen (7ih grade} defeated
Roselle 56-52 IO finish third in the Springfield
Tournament.

Andre Callender and Mike Nlttolo combined for over 40
points to pace the'Mtnutemen.

Also playing well for Springfield were Nick Perreiti,
Dean Chencharik, Yuri Portugal, Don Voiken and David
Levine. , -

By Joe Ragozzino
Staff Writer

If there's one thing Kate Slonaker
has learned from her years as a com-
petitive swimmer, it's that there is no
limit to how well an athlete can

Achieving a personal-best means
you can do better. Essentially, that's
the credo that drives Slonaker, who
arguably will go down as one of the
state's best swimmers ever,

"I love swimming because it's so
physically and mentally challenging,"
said the Oak Knoll senior and Summit
resident. "It's nice because it has a
team aspect, but in the end, it's just

-you againsi the clock and there's
always room for improvement,
Whenever you swim your best time,
you know you can always go faster
and that's what motivates me a lot of
the time."

And that's why Slonaker has been
able to pile up mounds of records and
championships. Her latest achieve-
ment came as a cap to a brilliant scho-
lastic career as Slonaker captured the
state 50-yard freestyle individual
championship for a third consecutive
year at the NJSlAA girls' champion-
ships held March. 8 at the Gloucester
County Institute in Deptford,

And. of course, her lime was a per-
sonal best of 24,04. For Slonaker.it
didn't [natter that it came in ihe
championship'race, although ii was
nice that ii happened thai wa>.

"1 always want to swim m> fastest.
regardless of the race," she said,

Sure. Slonaker was elated about the
three-peat; bui was even more ecstatic
about iying,for the 100-yard freest) le

. crown, That's because Slonaker was
touched out at the wail in that event,
last year at the championships, deny-

Kate Slonaker
... 7 always want to swim my
fastest, regardless or the

race.'

ing her a chance at defending her title.
Slonaker tied Notre Dame's Christ-

ine Williams in a time of 51.82,
A member oi the Summit Seals

swim club. Sionaker was way ahead
of the competition during her four
years, going undefeated in each of her
dual-meet races.

Hsf senior season was nothing
short of fantastic as Slonaker captured
the 50 free and 100 free in the L'nion
Ceuntj championship* for the third
time (she missed the counties in her
sophomore \ean, holding records, in
those events In fan. Slwiiker this
season broke h;r pun ;auni>,meei
record in the lOQ.free. which she sei
last year.

She aKo broke the 100 breaststroke
and the 300 individual medle> records

at this year's Mountain Valley qon- ,
ference championships,

At this year's Prep championships,
Slonaker captured both the 100 breast

. and 200IM. At the Pirate Invitational
in West Windsor, she broke the 50
freestyle meet record and won the 100
freestyle.

Can you say Olympic record
holder?

"I think every swimmer dreams of
breaking a record in the Olympics, but
right now I'm focusing on the next
step," Slonaker said.

That step is college, Slonaker has
narrowed her choices to Princeton.
Virginia and North Carolina — three
schools with outstanding swimming
programs.

Slonaker also made headlines in the
fall, leading the Oak Knoll field hock-
ey team to the Union County Tourna-
ment championship and a runner-up
showing in the North Jersey Section '
2.Group2 tournament. Slonaker. ft ho ,
scored 14 goals and 12 assists, was
named L'nion Count). Player of the
Year and earned second-team All-
State honors.

No one is going to miss Slonaker
more than Oak Knoll swimming
coach Peg'Swart

"She is just a phenomenal athlete,"
Swan said "She is so determined and
willing to do everything >ou ask of
her She n a pleasure to watch swim
because she is so skilled. She > a
tough, guuj competitor who wa.> i
good solid team member It was a ple-
asure to \\%\ e her on the team Sh; is
somebody we are going tc miss, not
because e»f her ability, but because she
was suiri a mainsiay on the leim."

"1 had a fun time swimming in high
school and had a good time with m>
team." Slonaker said, "1 accomplished
a loi that I wanted to accomplished,"

By Andrew McGann
Asdstaal Sports Editor

A year after falling to Villa Walsh Academy in the
NJSIAA North Jersey, Parochial B quarterfinals, the Oak .
Knoll High School basketball team had an opportunity.to
avenge that defeat as the two teams met in the same scenar-
io again this year March 6 in Summit,

Boasting a veteran squad that made it to the Union
County Tournament final for the first time ever and swept
Its way through the Valley Division of the Mountain Val-
ley Conference for a second consecutive season, the Roy-
als were the decided favorite in their re-match against Villa
Walsh.

The game was tight throughout, but the top-seeded Roy-
als were done in by their inability to grab the big rebounds
and fell 60-55 to ninth-seeded VWA despite five three-
pointers and 20 points from senior guard Melissa Lopes,
Brenna Supple added 14 points in her Oak Knoll finale and
Megan Ritson chipped in with 11.

"It was a very entertaining game," Oak Knoll head
coach Tom EUiol said. "The bottom line is that we didn't
rebound In the second half which led to them getting a lot
of easy buckets."

Elliot said the, lingering effects of a disappointing 51-39
defeat against Union Catholic in the UCT final might have
contributed to his team's demise in the state tournament,

"There was definitely a little bit of a letdown coming off
the Union Catholic loss," Elliot said. "The kids were down
and they found it hard to get back up."

Despite a banner year in which they won the most games
in school history and reeled off a 22-game winning streak,
the defeat left a bitter uste in the collective mouths of the
Royals, who finished the campaign on a three-game slide
after sporting a 22-1 mark.

Oak KnoU, which ended at 21-3 last season, dropped a
65-53 decision to Villa Walsh in the quarterfinals last year,
also as the top seed,

Take away the early exit from the states and you have a
breakthrough year for (he Royals. They finished the season
with a 2 2 4 record, surprised many by garnering the top

1 seed for the UCT and then went out and proved that their

top billing was well deserved, reaching the UCT final
"As a whole I think it was a very successful season."

Elliot said, "Winning the conference Championship is
always good and reaching the county final for the first time
in school history was another good point,"

Much to the dismay of the other members in the Moun-
tain Valley Conference, the Royals joined the MVC last
season and have gone 33-0 during the two-year stretch.
That dominance, though, has also played a role in Oak
Knoll's recent state tournament woes, the 'Royals pre-
vented from facing any type of legitimate challenge
between their holiday tournament and the county and state
toumeys.

'That's a situation we have to make the best of." Elliot
.said,

In an effort to play some competitive games-during the
regular season. Elliot attempted to add Westfield and Cran-
ford to next season's schedule, However, North Plain-
field's move to the Valley Division forced those games to
be cancelled.

After a Paramus Catholic foe bailed out of a game sche-
duled for Feb. 26, Elliot jumped at the chance to take its
place and Oak Knoll fought to a 69-57 defeat againsi the
then i8th-ranked Paladins,

Oak Knoll is now faced with the unenviable task of
replacing senior starters Lopez, Supple. Libby Keneally
and Megan Ritson for next season, Lopez, who knocked
down 48 treys in 146 attempts, led the team in steals and
assists and also shared the team lead in scoring (with
Supple) at 11.8 points per game, She was followed closely
by Keneally at 11,0.

Supple edged out Keneally for the team rebounding
crown by grabbing an average of nine boards per game,

Although replacing four starters won't be easy, Elliot is
confident his team will be back on top next year.

"We have a good group of .kids coming back." Elliot
said. "1 think we'll be right back where we are."

The projected starting lineup, which is subject to
change, currently consists of Meghan Brodbeck al the
point, Lisa KUng and Jaimee Verormeau at the wings and
Lisa Pieroni and Katie Johnson at forward.

Summit boys' showed improvement
By Andrew McGinn

Assistant Sports Editor
A year after a 10-12 season, the

Summit High School boys' basketball
team twmerged as a contender and
continued to nuke progress this year
In only its second season as a member
of the Iron Hills Conference, postings
13-9 mirk.

Hut's •» small achievement either,
coQiUeriflg the HlUtoppers play in a
Hllli Division that also houses the
HkM of Ptwlppany and Mendhim,
bothof whom reached their respective
droop nnab tab « * » " is -etl u
toutfi MDUM Oil ve and Dc • er Hpudt.

Summit head coach Mickey Pen-
• | North

J e m * Section 2, Group 2 champion
imimm well in both outings,

handing Mendham one of just four
losses on the season with t 55-47
upset on Jan. 27 and playing to a
48-39 final on Feb. 26 without the ser-
vices of starting guard John Brown.

In total, Summit finished at 10-7 in
the Hilb Division, bettering their 9-9
mark from last season.

lbs HUltoppers started the season
off on a winning note, capturing the

, suburban Classic Championship with
a 4841 win over Chatham in Dec. 30
final

Ihe fifth seed In North 2, Group 2,
tneHilltoppenpwtOflagiasyperfor-
mince againsi tourtr*«ededChamam
in the w t t o i l quartorinali March 5,
but dropped, a bean-breikini 44-43
decision U home,-

Summit downed Oratory « M 3 in

the preliminary round of the Union
County Tournament and played Plain-
Held closely in the first round, falling
57-56,

Summit's season included sweeps
of Morris Hills, Boonton and Hanover
Park. The Hilltoppers also crushed
West Essex 62-29 in their only
encounter on Jan. 16. The second
game, cancelled because of county

.tournament conflicts, was never re-
scheduled.

The Hilltoppers were paced this
year by the scoring antics of senior
John Foushee, who led the team with
a 15.2 average.

Summit will be led next season by
Brian Rush and Kai Donaldson, the
team's leading rebounders this

By Joe Ragocrins
* Staff Writer

As iv, m sisters. Lauren and Alison Kabet are insepar-
able'en'the playing field, On the tennis and basketball
courts this past fall and wimer, the KoNls haw teen j
major pan of the success of the Gcvemor Lmngipn High
School teams they compile for

Sibling rivalry' Hardly
"We get along great an and off the courv" Lauren Kobel

said "There's really no tension thai we bnng on the coun
ihat would make things difficult"

"We're really comfortable playing with each other
because we're so close," Alison Kobel said-

So close thai Alison didn't mind thai her sister emerged
as the GL basketball team's main offensive threat, in fact,
Alison, a forward along with Lauren, concentrated on
doing ihe din\ work inside, providing tough defense and
grabbing rebounds, in order \o gel Lauren her chances on
the offensive end,

"We complement each ether nicely." said Lauren, who
averaged 14 points a fame

"When she gets a high game, 1 alwa> s congratulate her,"
Alison said of Lauren,

Indeed, Alison was the first person to heap praise on
Lauren for her performance m a critical game against
Mountain Vallev Conference-Mountain Division foe John-
sen on Feb. 6.

The Highlander*, who missed the North Jersey Section
;, Group 2 state playoffs last season by just one game,
were faced with the same situation heading into the John-
songame, With a1 record of 6-7 at the time. GL needed a
win to secure a berth at the Feb. 7 state plajoff deadline

Lauren Kebel rose to the occasion, collecting 16 points,
1J rebounds and four blocks to lead GL te a sumng 50-27
victory,

"We were going nuu after the game." Lauren recalled,
•This season, we would always get close. We would gei to
,500. but then we would lose the next game. When we won
that game, we all took a deep breath and relaxed."

Springfield Rec
tennis registration
Monday night

Springfield Recreation spring ten-
nis registration will take place Mon-

• day night from 7-8 at the Sarah Bailey
Civic Center on 30 Church Mall in
Springfield.

Lessons at the Irwin Park courts
will be instructed under the supervi
slon of Barry Ruback.

Session 1; Wednesdays, starting
ApriU: 9:30-11:30 adults, 3:30-4:30
grades 1-2. 4:30-5:30 grades 3 4 .
5:30-6:30 grades 5 and up.

Session 2: Wednesdays, starting
May 13:9:30-11:30 adults. 3:304:30
grades. 1-2, 4:30-3:30 grades 3 4
5:30-6:30 grades 5 and up.

The fee is $70 for each five-week
session and checks may be made pay-
able to Barry Ruback.

More information may be obtained
by calling 201-568-3946.

"Lauren did a let of ihinjs for u i , " GL he^J ; o ^ h Djn
Kcpk'hj said, "She made things happen."

; High landers' experience in ihe slate plu,wli> wa>
short-lived as the> were defeated at tep-sMded and
I champion Mendham 59-Z" in ihe quarterfinal-
fl wa* the- offensive spark this lime, ^onn£ J team-

high II points Lauren followed with nine
"She's a ^r> sireaiij shooter," Kopcha *aiJ PI' Alison

."When shtf's'on, she could reallj'light ii up."
For'the Highlanders, who finished 10-10, n *a> espe-

ciallv sv.ee! to qualify for the state tournament alter last •
seamen's disappointment and this season's early rough
sian,

"In the beginning of the season, a lot of our losses
should noi have been losses," Alison said, "All ot the
games were really close.". ,

Kopcha w III ha\ t the pleasure of getting ihe service* of
the Kot>el sisters for one more season,

"They .work *ell together and sometimes thej try te
motivate each other, just like sisters would, which1 is a
good sign." Kopcha said,

Kopcha 15 quick to note that if the team is going to
improve next year then it will have to begin bv working
hard in the off-season, which will be replete with camps
and summer leagues,

"1 think the more they play, the better off they will be,"
Kopcha said, "Lauren and Alison both have the potential to
be'20'pomi scorers, It's just a mailer of working harder on
certain aspects of their game."

Currently. the Kobels are gearing up for track season in
which both specialize in field events. After the summer,
it's back to tennis, Last fall Lauren and Alison, at second
and third singles respectively, led the Highlanders to a
,13-6 season and a berth in the state playoffs.

But the Kobels also can't wait for another basketball
season, with a veteran team coming back thaf will seek
additional success. The Kobels understand that their lead-
ership roles w'ill go a long way toward making next season
a better year. ' ',

Mountainside residents Lauren and Alison Kobel
helped the Governor Livingston High School girls'
basketball team reach the North Jersey, Section 2,
Group 2 state playoffs en route to a 10-10 overall
record.
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